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• • • 
FOREWORD 

The sky was overcast and from the west emerged huge black clouds 
accompanied by high ,.,.·inds. The Echo braving the terrors of the 
Sw;quehanna's waters kept bravely to her coutse bearing as sh, did 
l':ll'<' works of lite!·ature, expre ive of the joys and sorrows of the 
occupants ~f the craft. Suddenly the heavens opened and a g1 eat d •-
1 uge of rain de. cended upon land and water. o great \':as the fall 
that all demarkation of water and land wa. blotted out and the turdy 
craft was borne on ward with the great rush of watc1. One after 
another, its occupants fell p1:ey to the elements and ,.,·ere wa hed 
over board until only one remained alive, the Editor-in-chief. And sh • 
found het elf wedged in the top of a mighty elm. 

As quickly as the storm descended it abated and the sun appeared 
and the waters subsided. F1 om her lofty p 'rch the lone sun ivor gaz ,d 
upon the Echo . tranded on the roof of Bainbridge High School, her torn 
and bedragl d ide· hedding pearls in the dazzling sunlight, her form 
(:'nv 'lop 'd in a rainbow of beautiful hue and color·. 

F .• J. CASh.Y 

• • • 
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THE ARK 

Thi moden1 ark which had set sail, 
Just about four year ago, 
Ha arri\ ed at it' de tination 
.And out in the world we go. 
\Ve had our trials and troubles,
But we had many plea ur too: 
And it i · with the sincer st sorrow 
That we now must depart from you. 
Our pilot has been Mr. asey, 
And ever o'er sto1•my seas 
He ha guided u afely to harbor 
Just as nicely a ever you please. 
o, though w leav you with on·ow, 

We know we have the right start 
To step into lif ' 1 ugged pathway 
And di tingui h our elves in some art. 

WILFRI.<;D LYON '31 
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q o our loqal fnend and advisor 

Cecelia ffi. Bliss 
IDe dedtcate th1s Echo of l93l 
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GENERAL MANAGERS 

l\IR. JULIEN SCOTT, President 

DR. ROY A. JOHNSON MR. NELSON E. WILCOX 

MR . CHARLES D. DIX DR. GEORGE C. SUPPLEE 
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Alice Taylor 
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Robert Houck 

Glady Hawkins 
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Joke Editor 
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OAR AND HI 

NOAH 

HILDREN 

., 
F. J. Ca ey, A. B. ___ -------------------- Hamilton College 

Principal, 7eometry 

HI CHILDREN 

Cecelia M. Bli , A. B. --------------- Univer ity of Vermont 
Latin and German 

Frances C. Johnson, A. B. -------------------- - State College 
Mathematic. 

Mabel W. Smith, A. B. ______________________ State College 
Science 

:Margaret A. tan field, A. B. ----------------------- Cornell 
Latin and French 

Eloi e A. Williams, A. B. -------------------- Elmira College 
English and Hi to1y 

Mildred Petley, A. B. ----- - ------------ Syracuse Univer ity 
l'~nglish and Library 

Stella Smith, B. S. --------- ---------------------- Cornell 
Homemaking 

Ruth A. Dolan __________ Crane In titute of Mu ic, Potsdam 
Music 

George H. Isle, B. S. ---------------------------- Minnesota 
Indu. trial Art. and Agricul ture 

Mrs. Florence Blis ----- --------- - -------- Oneonta Normal 
.Junior High School 

Margaret Blu t, A. B. ___________ ____________ State College 
.Junior High chool 

Janice Pratt ----------- _ --------------- Oneonta Normal 
ixth Grade 

Alice trong ---------------------------- Oneonta Normal 
Fifth Grade 

Agne Brady ----------------------------- Oneonta Normal 
Fourth Grade 

Mr . Mildred Hyatt ---------·__ ·--------- Oneonta Normal 
Third Grade 

Mr . . Ethel Quackenhu h _ --------------- Oneonta Normal 
econd Grade 

Anna C. Naylor -------------- __________ Oneonta Normal 
Fir t Grade 
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NOAH' FAMILY NEWS 
'rhis i tlw . ag-a of old m.an Noah and hi many, many children. 

Hl' called them back to him one day Septt•mber last 
And said, "Our play is over; The days of fun an· pal t." 
But a. he welcomed back <'ach one• 
HP noticed on onP hand 
There g-leamed '' ht•rP thrP was naught bt'fon·
A .slender golden band. 
Ah, this was tim· for joyousuPss 
Nothing there to sig-h at 
Ju.;t that Miss RPPVPS had bPconw 
Our ne\\ Mr::;. Hvatt. 
Secretly the chiidrcn gathered, 
bach in her privatP clan 
And after many whispering·, dc•cided on this plan. 
That for an •vening-; frolic, in nry casual way 
They would gather in Sidney cornPr of thP ark
And there would din<· and play. 
ThPn upon a sig-nal pn•-arrangc·d 
As if in a tho't aside 
Mi:s Blis: aros<' and in poetic fashion 
A gift JHl'::i<·nted to the bride. 
Perhap, 'twas just for novelty-
Or the sweet echo of romance 
For nPxt thing on thP children's program 
Was a faculty-boy friend dance, 
But hPn• there was division, sonw couldn't come at all 
They didn't know of ~-tentlemen on whom tlH•y could calL 
Girls are ever pronP to d<•ck. 
ThPmselves with jeweled things 
'o two of Noah's win:-ome lassP: 
'dectl"d diamond ring:. 
The family learned in ubtle way 
That one was ,.oon to leave the ark 
And in a craft of differPnt stylP, 
On other seas embark-
EvPry brid<• that l<•aves hPr hom<', 
Nt·t•ds must have a dowPr 
:o some .·ister · plannPd and g-avP 
A g-ay variety :hower. 
FathPr Noah looked around, 
A daughter new to find 
For arks twed harmony to k<·Pp 
Tlw animals sweet and kind. 
Thl' children had a party planned, 
ThP board of manager:; to fetc
Mtss Dolan arrived just in timP 
In the program to participatP. 
'he sang about a big brown bear, 
A tory f< arful to relatt· 
And Mr. Isle, for comedy, read hi.: vPrsion of ShakPspParP
ThP bard of Avon bro't up-to-date. 
Then Mr ·. Noah and a daughter, 
A party gave for all their kin 
And from all the comers of th<' Ark, 
HPr children gathen d in. 
For mothers have that subtle way 
Of making joyou times 
But to tPll how happy the children WPr<', 
J can't think of a word that rhyme , 
And what will happen from now to when the ark i bro't to shore. 
An J<;cho will nt>vPr tPII you -it comPs after, not before. 

M. WATKINS SMITH 



Png e Ter~ 
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• • • 
ALMA MATER 

Re ting proudly in Susquehanna's vale. 
Alma Mater stands, 

Sheds het rays of learning far, 
Lighting many lands. 

'Free from spot and stain her colors wave 
O'er each loving son; 

She has had a wondrous history, 
But her glories are care begun. 

Chorus: 
Hail, all hail to good old Bainbridge, 

Our mo t gracious queen, 
\Vith her bam1e1s proudly floating, 

~oble hall and campus green. 
Each day greater glories gaining, 

Laurel new are won 
\Vith affections unbounded, ever urrounded, 

Guarded by each Bainbridge son. 

• • • 
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ENIOR CLASS OFFICER 

"" HARLES FAIRBANK ---------------------------- _ President 

RUTH FIGGER ----------------------------------- Vicl' Pre.•ndent 

HELF.N SAWYER ---------------------------------- Sl'cr< tat 11 

WILFRED LYON ___ ------------------------------- T na.·urn 

~nss CE ELlA BLIS _ -------------------------------- Adl'isot· 

• • • 
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P 'L .BOYD 

Alli'IIJI' dnssul ILJISlid: (/llfl?l•llt 
From hi.~ Itt 11d dowtl to ln.'! }1 1 t. 

'l'mnsfelrPd from nion-Endicott High chool. 
<rynma ium J•:xhibition I. ' l'rack I, 4. Memb r 

of Debatin~ T •am 5. Opl'J({ta fi . 

ItE'I'A DAVIS 

H'lu11• n·r tlu n 's o thit1g to b1 donr. 
Slu 's alli'U!fS Ju /piny till tlu goal ifl l<'Otl. 

GlcP Club . bng-li:<h IV. Banquet CommitteP . 

CHAHLES FAIHBANh.S 

Hutfl biy lnj11n .o;lujf lu mal:ts hili rule, 
He's flit· 1111ilir.int· 11tlltl of tlu 8cltool . 

Priz<> ~w·aking- 2, :t Senior Play 2, t. Operetta a, 
4. Football :3, 4. Class Pres., . Circulating 
Manager Echo I. As. i~tant Bu inc:-. ~1anager 

Echo I. 

I~ TH FIGGER 
Aili'!IJJS culut uml S1lj fJIIS . .,I.'ISI d-

• The thinyH slu does an 111 1'1 I' 1111 ss1 tl. 

• 

" 

GlPl' Club l. OperPtta 2, .J. Vice-Prl':. of Clas: ·L 
PrP:<. of lass 2. Advertising ~lanag-er of SPnior 
Play I. Advt>rtising· Managl'r of Op •n tta l. 

GLENN HEHRI 'K 
(, 1 1111's n r11 111111.:, bot hi!lh i11 tlu ai1· 
ll'1 ujlf n u.·k ''How'R the wuttlu I' IIJ 

till 1'1 '!" 

English Play 1. Civic,; Play 2. 



LO I 'E LEW!.' 

L1 wis l1 ft w; in the micldltJ ol the ii'I'IIL 

Shf's sftulyiny to bt 11 11 aclu r l1un•c and 
firm. 

Honor Li.l. Glc' 'lub 3. Christmas Party Com
mittee 3. Alumni Editor Echo 4. Hallowe'en 
Party ommittec l, fi. 

CAHLTON LOOMIS 

In the orclu·stra he plCL!/1>~ the dnuns 
In .'{chool-li/t lu take:; wha 11 l't r com1 . .,. 

\ icP-Pre~. Class 2. OrchPstHl. 1, 2, 3, t. PrP.-. 
Orclwstra 3. Glee Club a. Baseball 4. ec'y 
and 1'rPas. Agriculture Class 3. Basketball 
:\1ana~er 4. Junior Dance Committt.e a 
Hallowe'en Party Committee 3, 4. Junior Sktl 
:L Editor School NPWS a. Operetta 2, l 
Alumni Editot of l<..cho 4. 

DON LOUDON 

Always around ll'ith a b1·ight nmark 
I tell !fOil lu ',-; 11 gnat arldition to flu ark. 

Operetta 2, a, 1. Stnior Play a. Football 2, 3, .t. 
Track 3, 4. \icc-President of Agriculture Clas. 
l. Glee Club a. Wre:-tling Team 3. Manager of 
Baseball 1. 

WILFRED LYON 

Alwuus arototd with a ch1 c,·y smilt, 
And making n uw rks sun ly u·orth-tch ilc. 

Cla~s 'ecrctary 1. Class Treasurer 2. Class Prc~i
dcnt 3. Cla::.s Trcas. 4. GIPe Club 1, 2, 3, 4. 
Sen or Play 2, 4. Football :'.tanag-er .f. B.LshPt· 
ball l. Hallow(''en Committee 1. A sociatc 
l<.:ditor of Echo 4. Cheer Leader 4. Assistant 
Mana~er Football :3. Football 4. Fr •nch Club 
:L Vice-Pres. of English II Club. Soi hn:or • 
Sktt 2. Prizt> Spt·aking 2, 3. Track l. Operetta 
I, 2, I. 

BR CE PARTRIDGE 

Liku; to plagtu and bothu· the 11 aclu rs, 
~VIu n tlu n 's s>um1 thing on, lu ','1 not in tlw 

b/1 aclu rs. 

Class President 1. Class Trea~urer 3. Football 3, 
L A..;sistant Manager Basketball a, 4. Or-
che tra 2, 3. Business Mana~er "Echo" 4. 



• 

• 
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• 
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DORIS SHERMAN 

She's rututllf ,. th11t lws nut much tu Blllf, 

Uut smilingly tlll.'t •fi tm11h11 · thnt colllt' /1('1' 

H'U!f. 

Vice-Pre .. of Home Economics Club 4. Glet• Club 
~. 

. . lW. TA 'HOFKO.l\1 

Lrlnrt Slwjkum is alwayR tn·ight 
H11t /1( r might11 wunis an nut su llght. 

Chairman of Hallo"·c.'ln omm1tt •e 4. Social 
Editor of Echo 4. 'emor Play 4 . 

NAOMI SNITCHLEI~ 

.\aum1 i~J cicaciuu~ uml /Ill! uf ,glc t, 
'lu IH Clllll< a 111 nior bt'jure she ought to be. 

Clas:; Treasurer 2. Glee Club 2. Track Meet 2. 
Ba ·ketball 3. Hallowe'en Part:t Committee 3 . 
Operetta 3. Glee Club 2. Prize Spwking 2, 3 . 

MARGARET SPRINGSTEEN 

llurgrtrel can ~wg, and ria net, unci pla11, 
• he S fu/l Uj lltW1!C ( L'CI'ff £f((!f. 

Gl~e Club 3, 4. Orche:stra 4. Op retta 1, 2, 4. 
Cheer Leader 2, 4. Prc:sidcnt of Glee Club 4. 
SLcretar)- of Glee Club 3. Pre:sident of Engli:sh 
lll Club 3. 'opnomote 'kit 2. Chri:stma Party 
Committee 3. Hallowe'en Party Committe<• 4. 

HELEN SAWYER 

l'er!f studiou."' CLIIII v< I'JI wi.~e, 

.\ otltwy t'SCClJII'.~ /1( r H·atcltful < tft •• 

Pre ·ident of Cia.-:; 2. Sophomore Sk1t 2. Presi
d_.nt Eng·lish Club 2. Glee Club 3, 4. Hollow
e'en Party Committee 4. Chri:stmas Party 
Committee 3. ccrctary of French Club 3. 
Secretar)- Senior Class 4. Senior Play 4. 



• 

• 
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DO IWTHY SA WYElt 

Slit sl11rlit s a lot 11 11rl i11 1 1 I'!J IJIIit t, 
Jl't only wish .~omt mon 11 uuld tru it. 

Glct' luh !, 3. 'ophomort> Skit a. Sta~e Mana
g-t>r of Engli"h Ill Play. 

ELW 'l N HIT HCO 1· 

El !f?t is 1111 r IJII ;, l uw, 
I:11t alwaus lik1 s to In in t/11 {!ln . 

Cla~s Play l. Football :~. 1. B:tskctb·dl 3, t. 
!-;ociety Editor of Echo 4. 

hLNNETH VANDENB RGH 
I\1 nnffh ~'anr/1 nburyh is sun• to bt nr01111d, 

H'hP.n anythinu. !JII.IIfl on in this tol'''l. 

Orche,..tra 1, 2, :{, 4. Op r tta 1, 2, 4. Junior 
Play 2. Assistant Ba--ketball Mana~cr 1. 
As,-istant Ba. cball :\lana~er 4. A~. i tant Busi
ne-: ;\Jana):!;t'l' of Echo 4. 

• • • 
~ENI R 

Tlw mighty sPnior: likt• lion· bold 
Dominate the school lift>, nc\\ and old 
The fn>,;hmcn lambkin;; so meek and mild 
OH I' tlw sophomore.· oftPn 1 un wild; 
No'' what i: it tht•s1• SOilhomorPs do'! 
\\ •, thl'y •nap and :narl likt> we U:-Pd to . 
• r ' of coursP thPre's thP Junior. who are tig·pr,; br-an•, 
\\I o ah\ay:-; do not quilt· bchan 
Just a. tlwy should, but OP\'1'1' fear· 
Tht>y \\111 h · :wnior lion. in anotht>r ) l'ar. 



Pag1' .(tl lllfltll 
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• • • 
ENIOR 

The Lions started off the y 'ar with a howl uy treating the inferior 
lambs to a com roast. They succeeded in impre sing their upremacy 
ancl superiority on the c timid mammals which wa ·, in reality, the rea
;jOJl for which the feed was given. 

The next succe ful attempt at entertaining (for a price) \\a in the 
form of a Hallowe'en party in the Al'k. Again our preeminence wa · 
impres ed upon the les er animal . 

"The Arrival of !GUy" the annual Senio1· play wa · proclaimed f1 om 
prow to stern as a definite succes , a· was the operetta \Vhich they later 
sponsored for the enjoyment of the Ark'· inhauitants. 

In March the Lions again felt a pecuniary lack (lions do occasionally, 
you know) so a uenefit mo\'ie was arranged. 

Although our life in the Ark has ueen arduous, we feel that it has 
been more than prolitaule, not only intellectually !Jut al o morally and 
~ocially. \Ve have gained a broader and fuller sen ·e of \alues. \Ve 
have disco\ e1 ed the import and necessity of un elfi ·h cooperation; w' 
have learned that nothing which has not required trenuou · effort is 
worth while and lastly we have learned to appreciate our Alma :\.fater. 

Uealizing all the e in our pr pm ation of the Echo we have triven to 
create a memorial to the influences which h;,n e made our high school 
days uoth happy and advantageou . 

• • • 



~~------·-----------------------~----------------------------------~ 

ENIOR PLAY 
After ·eemin~ly mo nth: of practicing under the able d irection of Mi:-s Bliss, as:i. t ed 

hv .Mi: s W 'lliam.-> and John Loudon, t he : enior play, "The Arrival of Kitty" '' a pn'
·~nted to a lar~e appreciative audh•nce. Despit e the ncrvousn •ss and trepcdation of 

the cast, the play wa · rather of a succ •s.;. 

The role of Kitty Bind •rs a.; actre~s, was V el~· aptly dramatizt•d by He! •n Blule r , 
while Paul Carman ru· Bobbie Baxte r, wa,., exceptionally good, as usuaL 

Jane, as played by Athalie Baldwin with whom BobbiP Baxtt• r \\Us in low was <h-
picted faithfully a..'> was the part of Aunt Jane, a spinste r with a long ing fo r marital 
life, as played by Helen awyer. 

' harlPs l<~airbanks, \\ith true accuracy characterized Aunt JanP's dual brother-in-law, 
William Winkler. 

Wit intPrsperscd with humor was added by Robert Houck who took the part of tht• 
inimitabll• Smr, th(' porter. His charactt•r wa.~; in markPd con hast to that of Ting, 
manager of t1 e Halycon Hou: • who-.e natural di~nity combined with acquired dignity 
made thi: rolP t•xceptionally W('ll execut<•d. Ting, the manager was played by Wilfred 
Lyon. 

Benjamin ~lore, th<' :->OI1H'\\hat boastful but diffide nt city dudt• was very ably por
trayed by Jesse N1chols and furnished the audience with sparkling fun th1oughout thl' 
l>~'rformance. 

Edna Shofkom, the French maid with a Iic-ht and incurably flirtatious character, 
did a . plcndid bit of acting. 

CAST 

WILLIAM WlNKLEn ------------------------------------ Charles Fairbanks 
.\UNT JANE, /11.~ .~• ·ttr -------------------------- ________ Helen Sa,,yer 
JANE, lti.c; nitct ----------------------------------------- Athalit. Baldwin 
BOBBII<.. BA?.. 1'ER ------------------------------------- _Paul Carman 
BENJAMIN MOHE -------------------------------------- Jes 1e Nichols 
TING, a btll boJI ---------------- ---- ------------------ Wilfnd Lyon 
SAM, a culond purltl' ------------------------------------ Robert Houck 
h.ITTY, fl11 actn s.~ ------------------------------------- Helen Bluler 
SuZETTE, At~nt Janr's Maid ------------------- ---------- Edna Shofkom 
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'0 Dl TOR IA LS 
• • • 

HOOL DAYS 
What a wt·alth of meaning thPre i:s in ju~t tho:;e two wonb when \\e stop to realize 

all that is back of them. Pt•rhaps wc an· not too young to rcmini~c<' a little. At the 
nlt ·ntion of ":;chool day::;" conws a llock of memories, sllugglc::; to mater ditlicult :sub
jed , ~chool part it> , friend hip with thc tcache~:,, embarra ing and cxtrenwly uncom
foi table monwnts peculiar to tht· n·adnc:-s. of youth. F10m the moment \\e enten·d 
:-;chool, rather frightened but neverthPless, tagcr for our nt•\\ advPntun•, to this yt•ar 
\\hen\\, await graduation and the time to seck ou1· plac ::!s in thP world, we have l.wcu 
dt>V<'loping and broadening bccau~e of the t'xpel ienc s we ha\ e had in ::.chool. Ht>:;pond
ing to the inllucnce:s of :chool life WI' have J!.l'O\\ n as natUl ally and uncomciously a 
lloWI'l'l> opening to the care.,::; of warm sunbeams. In I'Uch case thPte i. a CPntral, 
magnetic fotce. In the lattPI' it is thl' sun, gentll' breeze:;, and the frc hening-, cnlin·n
ing rain; in thP former it has been our profc:- ·or, and teach •1:3, who have dra\\n u. out 
of OUl selvl's and prepared us to contribute our share to the world'::; work and beauty. 
It i tlwy who haw guidul and inspirpd us in the 1calm of great literatun•, in the fit>ld 
of historical and modern political and economic que:-tions, in the intricacic:; of matht·
matical problems, in the labyrinth of :;cience, in the diffkultie~ and exasp •ration of 
for •ign languages. To them we owe our broadl'r vLion, out deeper appn•ciation of 
fine arts, and ou1 keener intl'rcst in world-widl' que:-t10ns. Tht· culminating event of 
all this preparation i~. the production of the "Echo". Wt• hope that this palpable rP
minder of "the good old ~chool days" will ~wrve to dtep,•n the :ignificauce of that 
plualit'. V e hope, too, it ha. caught that intang-ible :-;omething \\hich transform. it 
from an inanimatl' object to something alive, that thrills with its spirit of our school 
days. 

HBLEN 'A\\ YER, Bditor-in-Chit•f 

.. PO RTSl\1AN HIP 
~po1tsmanship is the mo. t cs:-cntial goal on the football field, baskdball court, dia

mond or track. The rules of good sportsmanship should be studied and praticed. Tht· 
team that shows the best ;-;portsJranship ne\'t•r Jo~es. Sporb are played for amust·
nwnt and health. Athletic games arc played bet\\ een schools to form friend ·hip and 
closl'r relations. In these games you fight loyaly to uphoid the honor of your school. 
If you arc victorious in scorl' you should abo gain the victory of portsmanship which 
counts the most. The best kind of game the spec~\ tor likt s to watch b a clean one, 
where both teams play loyaly but also show sportsmanship. 'port:manship has bPI'n 
tested and it has been found that the clean team of good sports has better players nncl 
is u. ually mor • victorious than a.1 un!>portsmanlike team. 

BLWYN HITCHCOCK, Society Bditor 

DRIFTER 
W(• think of a drifter as something- which has no nwchanical power to get it anywhere 

and which has no dPfinite g-oal to aim toward. It is exactly what we mean wh(•n 
appliPd to man. 

Let's not be driftPrs without an incentive or goal; lift>'s g1 eat sea is aln•ady too full 
of tht·se; h·t's obtain the pO\\er to drive us to\Hlnl the goal of our life's ambition from 
thP Pngine of determination. 

Wf> senior::. of the class of 1931, have besides tlw Pngme of dt·termination, a full 
supply of incentiv • ful'l furnished us by goocl old B. H. 

WILFRED L't ON, Associate Editor 



l'u !Jt Tit' l 11 ty 
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• • • 
FROM THE ARK LOOKOUT 

B-A-1-N-B-R-1 -1 >-G-E, Bainlnidg-P 
Hobble-gobblt>, l{nzzlP-danlt•, 
's Boom Bah~ 

Bambridg-P Hig·h Sc aonl, 
l{ah! I~ah ! Hal 1 

Team! Team! Tt•am! 

Booma S cca Boom! 
Booma Stcca Boom! 
Booma Stcca, l~icca Sicca ~ 
Boom! Boom! Boom! 
\-\ ha-Who-\\' ah, 
St. Boom Bah, 
B tinbt id"l' High 'chool, 
Rah! Rah! Hah! 

Tin 'an, A:-;h Can, 
Who can'! 
\VP can! 
Bai n bridg;<•! 

Strawlwn y Shortcak!' 
Huckle Berry Pie, 
\' -i-c-t-o-r-y 
That':-; tlw '' ay to spPII it, 
He1e's tht> \\ay to r ell it
B·\in bridgP! 

Come on Blu •! Com • on WhitP! 
Come on BainblidgP, let'. fight! 

N "l\\ tlw P abo\'(' aH· Bain bridg(• chPPI'S, 
Alj all of you can tell; 
And on P\'ery Friday morning 
You ought to hPar us y!'ll. 
Cheer h·adPrs take tlwir place on high, 
And instill in us tlw l>Pp, 
To carry u.- on to victory, 
ArHl kt-t>p old Bainbridge's r1•p. 

• • • 
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• • • 
TIGERS 

At last the baby Pigmies haYe grown into full fledged tigers and we 
feel indeed our importance in Noah's Ark. But not until we have 
reached the lofty height of monarchdom shall we be contented. \Vith 
om added size also ambition has developed within us. At the happy 
Yuletide we sold hristmas wreaths and cones \\ hich yielded a sur
pri ing and u eful proflt. Then we put on the . T ew Year' Dance and 
what a lot of work that called for, but each of tho e conscientious tigers 
and tigre. e , who yentured from thei1 cozy homes on that frosty, biting 
morning, ho,ved such untiring enthusia ·m that the party went off with 
a bang. Other than that we havt' not had any other class entertain
ment., but we still !1en·c hcfot·e u t.u ee glot·iou mont!1 of unshine and 
of pleasure. 

ATHALIE BALDWIN ':~2 

• • • 
JUNIOR CLA OFFI ER 

CLINTO~ WILCOX --------------------------------- Presidc•ilt 
JEAN WESTCOTT --------------------------- Vice Presidet~t 
ATHALIE BALDWIN _ ------------------------- 'c c.-Treas . 
.. \i!SS MARGARET TA. T FIELD ------------------------ Advhwr 

• • • 
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FIH.'T HOW (left to right): Lillian PaynP, Julia R1ley, Dorothy Bly, \'Prna BannPJ". 
Jostph n<. l\llsic, Agnete Brandt. 
Slt:COND l!.OW (left to right): Maurice Me Ginnb, Howard Williams, Miss Stans
fi ld (advisor), Athalit• Baldwin, Jpan Wt>stcott, Sarah Lol(l, Kt>nneth Houghtaling, 
l<'r~>d Kirkland. 
THIRD RO\V (left to right): Clinton\\ !cox, Cliffoni Mott, Frank Doolittle, larpncl" 
Hoyt, MPiancton Hoyt, Renwick Wallm~"., Ove l\lunk. 
FOURTH ROW (left to right): Lloyd Hubbatd, Ralph Axtell, Roger Franks, William 
Wan!. 
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• • • 
THE ARK LIBRARY 

GEORGE HAGER -------------- "Tht La.~t of the /Jtwtttx" 

MELANCTON HOYT ------------- "Wh« n Knighthood Was in Flou·er" (Rost•) 
FRANh. DOOLirTLE ---- - ------- - "l'((·k'~< Bad Bou" 
'LINTON WILCOX -------------- - "Popl((ar Jftc/I(Lnic" 

JEAN WESTCOTT ------------- "Romancr Storiu•" 
RE!'I\\ ICh. \\ALLING __ - __ ---- - ___ " •\ 1 mda" 

ATHALIE BALD\\ IN ------------. "1'/u Han·1 :-;If 1" 

VERNA BANNER - ----------- - "T1 IIIJH'Hf ancl Sun.~ltine" 
FRED luRI\.LAND I 
KENNETH HOUGH1ALING > ------ "Tlu Thr11· Mt~skl'leu·s" 
CLARENCE H )YT I 
LILLIAN PAYNE ------- ------ - --- ·'The House vf S11'1n Gablu•" 
OVE M NK ------- ---------- "Th1• Frnntic Younfl Jtrut" 

• • • 
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• • • 
TURTLES 

Turtle.- may be ·low 
They are, ~o people :::ay 

But we'll ::;nap into it yet. 
W c g-d "snappier" every day. 

In our Freshman year we era wled slowly aero s the perilous high ~vay 
of exam , but did '"·e get eriou ·ly hit'!-& To: we "snapped" right into it 
~md came lowly but urely to the other ide. 

Then came ophomore day , older, wiser turtles now. Again the 
road tretched out before us, but before we started on it we held a 
reunion of all the turtle . At which time we had all kinds of delicacies 
~::xcept "tUlile oup", this, in tribute to our kind, we prohibited. Again 
w ha\'e cro ed that highway, and are till ambling along gaining peed 
as we go, so that we can enter our junior year with a great big" NAP". 

DICK COVEY '33 

• • • 
OPHOMORE CLA OFFICER 

RICHARD 'OVEY _ 
KATHLEEN FRANKS 
L CRETIA BHO\VN 

Pn sidcllt 

--------------------------- Viet PrC'sidc11t 
---------------------- Sl c.-1' u as. 

}II ELOI E A. \VILLirt~1 -------------------------- AdVUWI' 

• • • 
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FRONT RO\i (left to right): Phylhs Palmer, Thelma Ne\\ man, MargarPt Paynt·, 
Charlotte Taylor Edna ('jer:;on, Ruth 'nitchler, Genevra Fostt 1". 

SECOND ROW (left to right): Lucntm BrO\\n, Kathle{'n F1anks, Bl'tt~ upplee, 
Helen Fairbanks, Thelma Hall. 
THIHD ROW (left to right): Alton Fh•tcher, Mis Williams, Edward Mulwarw, 'arl 
Hovey, Kenneth Davis. 
FOURTH ROW (left to right): Arthur fairchild, l\Iauric1 ·ov~>y, Chadh· .M)'I'r» 
Carlton Wilcox, ErnPst Newman. 
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• • • 
THE ARK THEATRE 

GENI!:VRA a .. d DIC K -------------------------- Min awl Hi ll 
LUCHETIA --------------------------------_-- JaN/ 1 tllllfl i ttt 
CARL HO\ EY ---------------------------- h u;p im/ i (Jtt 
JESSIE NilHOL' ----------- -- ------------- R edempt :an 
Bf:<~TTY S PPI.EE --- ------------------------ An }ott Th l'l'e ? '1 ? ? 
CARLTON VvlLCOX ------------------------ Ta 111 Saw lfll 
KATHLEI<~N r'RANK' -------- ---------------·Uadantl' Satan 
CLIF MOTr 
LEON PEIUn 
HO\\ ARD \\II LIAM' J 

Our (;any ( what a COl/It dtt) 

MAUIUCE CO\EY ----------- ------------- 'i11ttll'i'Oil 

HELEN FAlHBANKS ------------------------ lVfta l Fric1 Glo'·!f 
EDWAHD M LWANE ------------------ ______ A/1 Qui1l un th e W eR /1 nt Pront 
EHNEST NEWMAN I . 
CHARLIE MYERS I -------------------------- Tltt .<...putlt ,.,'{ 

CHARLOTTE TA'\LOR ------------------------ Lon w /111' Rough 

• • • 
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• • • 
LAMB~ 

lt \\'as on Septemuer second that the Lambs boarded the ark with 
Lucy Delello, our leader and Mis · Johnson as shepherd. The Lions d e
cided to welcome us with a corn roa ·t, therefore, .... -e gathered at 1 oyes ' 
corner one tine evening in October. We were conveyed by cars from 
there to Juliand' Grove. After participating in roast co1n and marsh
mallows we returned to our fold deciding that the Lions we1 e not so bad 
after all. 

October brought Hallowe'en and we concluded that we would have a 
Hallo'ween party. At about 7 ::~o on the twenty-eighth we gathered at 
the gyma ium to play games and enjoy other entertainment. W e 
brought our p~uty to a conclusion by serving cider. By some mistake 
the doughnuts had been left at the store but they were sened in Miss 
Johnson'· room the next day. 

A. every one had . uch an enjoyable time we determined to have a 
Christma party. \Ve met in Miss Johnson' room after school on the 
nineteenth of December. The main attraction wa the presents on the 
' hristma · tree. After refreshment were served we \\·ended our way 

home with pleasant thoughts of the Christmas holidays. 
All too soon vacation ended and we resumed our tasks to be almost 

swallow d by a big wave-Regents. \Ve manage d to reco\ r and even 
gained some new membe1 though two of our m embers, Marian and 
Chal'lotte Phillips f c11 O\erboard. We expect smooth sailing from now 
until we land. 

MARION PEC KHAM ·:~t 

• • • 
FRE HMAN CLA OFFICER 

Ll l\Y DELELLO --------------------------------- Prcsidl nt 
.... r A. TLEY LE URE -- --------------------------- Vicl Presidl nt 
CAHOLI~E CO HRAN ------------------------------ Seer( tar.11 

.J l '~IOH ROIDER . ------------------------- Tn asu n r 
?IIISS FHA~ TCES JOII . TSO~ T ----------------------------- Ad l' iSOi' 

• • • 
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FIWNT ROW ( Jpft tQ rig;ht) : Gordon Burton, Dorothy Taft, Glady. OW!), ~w ... an 
B nnett, Harriet Bro\\ n, Bt•rtha ~half1•1, ~lildred Cling;, Lenon• Andn•\\. 
'ECOND IWW (left to right): Catherint· Hamlin, Lucy Delello, Ruth Hamlin, :\la1y 
EIIPn Price, Bl'tty Lord, Doroth) Stanton, Joyct• 'hO\\altcJ, !\lariam Peckham, Jack 
Tuckl>y, Jol:icph froop, Stanley Lt> Sun 0 

THIRD ROW (I ft to nght) ° CathHine Houck, A!ll:nt• Fletcher, Donna Hitchcock, 
V1 Jma Kl·ntficld, HanoiE•t Sipple, Carolyn Cochran, Marian Hcnder::.on, Gertrude Mac
P1w1son, Jack Palmer, Junior Ro1<ler, Bruct· Hill, Fn•dl'rick Tilford, KPnneth Elandt>r. 
FOURTH ROW (left to right): NP\\ton Hovey, Velma Hall, :\tina St>eley, lara Par
:-ons, Anita Spjer~ono 
LAST ROW (left to right): Grac(• Hagt·r, Ellen Nymann, Rost· Robt rts, Miss John
son, Keith Rodman, Alvin Hay(•::;, Lawn·ncP Egglt ston, Joseph ln·lando 
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• • • 
THE ARK FLOWER BOX 

ALVIN HAYES _ ------------------------- rose (!I) 

FREDERICK TILFORD ------------------------ high-CL-c!lnth 
KATHERINE HAMLIN ------------------------- snap dmgon 
HILDA SMITH - - ------------------------- . lcteltt slippt r 
LUCY DELELLO __ _ ----------------------- -black e11ed Susan 
WILLIAM VANVALKENBURGH ---------------- yn'en cucumber 
CAROLYN COCHRAN ---- - ------------------- bleeding heart 
KENNETH WILCOX --------- ---- ---------- lJutchman'.'{ breeches 
ROSE ROBERTS ·------------------------ bachelor's buttons 
RUTH HAMLIN _ -------------------- ---- - ---- jo?"gft-me-not (how could we) 
VELMA KENTFIELD ____ --------- _ ----------. golden rod 
VELMA LORD ---------------------------- ·<~tick tight 
HARRIET BROWN -------------------------- cow .'{lip 
STANLEY LESUER --------------------------- u•cwclering jl:'w 
HARRIET SIPPLE ------------ -- --------------- morning glor11 
DONNA HI fCHCOCK ___ ----------------------- 111m flowe1· 

JACK PALMER - ---- - ------ - - -- ------ - -------- sass11-fras 
BETTY LORD ------------------------------- t'tte1· g1·een 
BRUCE HILL ____________ ----- _______ __ -- ____ wall-nut 

JUNIOR ROIDER ---------------------------- weeping willow 
GORDON BURTON ------------------------ ___ J)(tnl!!f 

NEWTON HOVEY ----------------------------- century plant 
DOROTHY TAFT _ --------------- - ---------· sliJIJiertt dm 
DOTITHY TANTON ------------- - - -- --- - -- - -- JllllllJJkin 

• • • 
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eABlTI 

• • • 
THE CRICKETS 

(Right to Left): Jean Wc,tcott, Gordon Burton, Margaret Spring:.tecn, Harold 
Roberts, Aldt n Wakt•man, ..\lis:- Dolan (din•ctor), Kennt>th Van DPnburgh, Karl 
Hovey, MauricL Smtchlt>r, Clinton V., Jlcox, Carlton Loomis. 

The first half of the year our Big Crickt>t, Mis:s 0' Kt•lly "as contPnted but a big "H<·" 
cricket cam.- riding out of tht> notth and :;pirited her away from Bainbridge. W c then 
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rode the stormy :;cas alon • until Miss Dolan hL•ard of our plight and canw to the re CUL'. 

New mu ic wa purchased and under her wing we whittl1·d out . ome good mu ic. 
During the past year we have playPd for the Women's Club, 'enior Play, Christma~ 

J<;ntertainment and several performances in chapel. 
JEAN WEST OTT ':{2 

• • • 
THE FROG 

FIRST ROW (left to right) : Doroth) Stanton, Betty Lord, Sul<an Bennett, Dorothy 
Taft, :\t argan•t Payne, Mina Sedey, Katherine Houck. 
Sr~ COND ROW: Karl HoH~, Jean We.tcott, Lillian Payne, Marion P ckham, Donna 
H tc cock, Bt>tt\ 'upplec, Mis· Dolan (director), Junior Roider. 
THIRD RO\\: Nt.\\ton Hovey, Athalie Baldwin, Katherine Hamlin, Lucretia Brown, 
~1argaret SptingALen, Ht>ta Da\'il:', BruCI! Hill. 
FO RTH ROW: Carlton Wilcox, Clinton Wilcox. 

If you \\Ould only imagine that ftog· have vety musical voice~ you would have ouz· 
Glet Club spotted. We organized the fir:;t of the year and elected Frog Margaret 
Spnng ·teen a· president, Frog Lucretia Brown a~ vice-pn•sidt'nt and Frog Dot~thy 
Sawyer as secretary. As head frogp:ie leader we had Mi · HPlen O'Kelly. We croaked 
in c 1apcl several times and amused the les · mu ·ical member of the ark \\ ith our noi e. 
At the Senior Play we made an attempt to croak "The Sleepy Hollow Tune" and the 

· "Gy~ y Trail". Around Christmas time we had a frog convocation and managed to 
c z oak out a Christmas concert. hortly aftPr midyear we changed our head froggi1• 
leader to Mi . .., Ruth Dolan. ShL 1 · endeavoring· to kel'p our croak. in pitch. 

BI!..'TTY SUPPLEE '33 

• • • 
HOME MAKING 

The darning needles having started Home Making 1 and 2 with cooking, we decnwd 
it appropriate to try out our culinary art at a picnic. Acco1dingly, we planned our 

picnic and cho:e Mi::;s Smith, chaufreur. Gaily we ~et out for the "Hock·", below 
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Afton. Having arriwd at ou1· de;:,tination, we can icd our baskets down to the ere 'k and 
immediately began ampling th£' "Angel:. on Hot cback", root bct>r, and rna hmallows. 
After the food had miraculou ly di appeared we, being .lightly curiou , made an ex
ploring tour of the :surrounding country. One g-irl bPcame ,o curious to know the 
depth of the creek tha~ he ·Iipp. d i~, clothe;:, and all. However, clothes dry quickl~ 
and on she w11 Jookmg normal agam. 

A •urpri~c party in honor of :\lis:. Smith's birthday appcan•d next on ou1• calendar of 
good t.inwB. \\' P invited the 5 and ti ~it b a I.() had a wond••t ful time, and refre h-
mcnt.. We aLo served lunch to Mis;; 'mith and on!e gUl' ts during the half year. 

'l'he ccond half \\as )p;;s PVCntful but ncv£>rtheless equally enjoyable. During this 
time we took sewing-, helped to makP the co..,tume for thP opt>retta "Barcelona", made 
pajamas and taged a p-ajama revit•\\', 

The Homemaking five and :six girls tudiLd interior decorating thP fi t half of thP 
school year. They wove ba~ket:;, paintPd glassware and planned furnLhing-: for the 
Cohn·II-Kirby house. I'hey prPpared and ~Prved a banquet for the Engli h IV Cia:-~ 
and al. o prepared and 'ervcd a dinner for thl' )1. E. Council 

LE~OHE ANDREWS '31 

• • • 
AGRICULTURE IN B. H. 

FIT~~'!' HOW (ldt to right) Stanley L.: Su1 r, Frederick Birdsall, Gonion Burton, 
K1·nnt'th Elandt>r, Lt•on Peny, blton Fletcher, Newton Hovt>y. 
sr.; 'O~D ROW: Carlton Meade, Maurice Me Ginni~. Karl Hovey, Hal ph Axtell, Carl
ton Wilcox, Don Loudon, William Hohreiter, Kenneth Davi., !\1r. lise. 
THIRD ROW: KPnncth van Denburgh, Ftank Doolitth·, L).nn Hubbard, Glenn 
Herrick, Lloyd Hubbard, Mar::;hall Moore, Jo::;eph Ireland, 1\lau.ricL Snitchler, Lawrence 
Eggleston. 
FO RTH ROW: Arthur Faitchild, Hobert Houck, Hoger }''rank::;, Harold Hobe1t ·, 
t;u·lton Loomi . 

The Agriculture dPpattment in the High School has nearly doubled its enrollment 
thi yPar \\ ith 3 :students intere::;ted in fanning or allied occupations. What a change 
from lnst year. "AG" is now two year:; old and full ~rO\\ n-rcady and able to help 
solve tht' agricultural problems of the community. 
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Again this yPar our Ag rt>pr<'sentative Elton Fletcher won the Silver Farm Crops 
:\1cdal at :\1orrisville, putting Bainb1 idg;e again in first place above 55 other contest
ant· in Nl\\ York State. Last year the m•dal was won by Alden Wakeman. 

Our classe::; in agriculture have be n doing; mon• judging and having demon::;trations 
this yt•ar. 

On Nonm:lwr 7th the Fall Hally of tht• I>Piawarc-Susqu!'hanna n•g;ion was held at 
Bainbtidg;t>. Pre::;ident Robe1t Houck had charge of the meeting in coope ati .. m with 
" hief" Ilse. Two hundred young farmet:s were present from the following towns: 
Afton, Endicott, Franklin, GrcPne, Guilford, MilfoHl, Owego, and Walton. 

Strt>::;s i::; now bl•in)..:' laid on tht· big· Spring Rail~ ''rich. \\ill be held probably . omt 
time in May at which :~00 A).:' students of ~outhem Ne\\ Yo1k will assemble at B. H. S. 

Rather than takP a tour or trip the Agricultural Clas.· constructed and paid for 
• 12fi.OO wo1 th of material in putting· up a much nl·Pdcd classroom and t•quipping it, 
th ·reby setting- perhaps a pn•ccdPnt in providing· their O\Vll facilities for instruction 
without PX{Wnse to tlw school district. 

• • • 
THE CHRISTMAS CONCERT 

On the seventeenth of DPcPmbt·r, tlw GleP Club g;m·t· tht•ir annual Christmas Concert. 
It was well attt·nded and both modt-rn and old Christmas carols were given. The follow
ing is the progTam as was giwn that night. 

Orchestra: 
Gle<' Club: 

1. 0 Thou Glorious Day Victorious 
2. Oh Come, Oh Conw, Jo;mmanut'l 

Solo: 
Margaret Spnng,.;tct•n 

GleP Club: 
1. A Child Th1s Day is Born 
2. Good King Wenct•slas 

Xy lophonP Solo: 
Howard William: 

Quartette: 
1. Joy to the World 

L. Brown 
M. Spring:-.-teen 

GlP(• Club: 

H. Sawyer 
D. Sawyer 

1. The Roll~ and The Ivy 
2. What Soul Inspiring Music 

Trombone Solo: 
Morris Snitchlt•r 

Little J acque:s 
Glee Club: 

1. 
2. ome Antony, Com Peter 

QuartPttP: 

GJ(•e 'lub: 

The Star 
l\1. S pn ng;steen 
D. Sawyer 

K Hamlin 
H. 'awyer 

1. Hark! thl' Herald Ang-Pl. Sing! 
2. It Came upon a Midnight Clt>a1· 
:3. Silent Night, Hoi~ Night 
I. Ad<>ste FidPlb 
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SILAS MARNER 

During our cour:-. • in the study of English II, we were required to read the book 
pntitlPd "Sila. Marner" by George Eliot. Of course, we viewed a book with such an 
uninteresting title with horror. But after reading th novel, and di. cu ing it at length, 
we found that the majority of th<• class rather liked it. Upon further discussion somP
on, suggested that it be dramatized. Then followed four agonizing day. in which the 
English II members painfully and laboriou.-ly converted the narrative into drama. 
Finally the play of "Snas Marner" was completed. The next thing in order of events 
wa: its production. 

The stage and costume managers, Helen Fairbank~ and Betty Supplee, as. isted by 
Phyllis Palmer and Thelma Newman certainly did their share of the work. Marian 
P t·ckham arranged for the musical entt>rtainm •nt given between acts. Lucretia Brown 
and Ruth Snitchler comprised the make-up committee. 

Finally on the eve of February tenth, the play was l-UCcc•s ·full}' presented under th!• 
direction of Mi. s Petley by the following cast: 

MINISTER 
WILLIAM DANE 
SILAS MARNER 
SARAH _ 

PROLOGUE 

-------------------------- Howard W11liams 
-------------------- - ----_ Ernest Newman 
------------------------- _ CharliP Myers 

·--------- - ----------- Clara Parsons 
CHURCH MEMBERS - ------- - -- -Members of class 

ACTS I, II, III 

SILA' MARNER ------- - -------- - ------- - Carlton Wilcox 
DUNSTAN CASS ------------------------- Jesse Nichols 
GODFREY CASS ----- - -------- ------ - --- - - Richard Cony 
SQUIRE CASS - ----------- --- ----- - ----- Kenneth Davis 
NANCY LAMME fER ----------------------- Genevra l<'oster 
PRISCILLA LAMMETER -- -- ------------- - - V<•lma Lord 
MR. LAMMETER ------------------------ Morris Snitchler 
DR. KIMBLE -- - -- - -------- - -- - -- - ----- - - Frederick Birdsall 
EPPlE ---------------- ---- ------- - Velma Kentfield 
DOLLY WINTHROP ---------------------- Kathaleen Franks 
AARON WINTHROP - --------------- Maurice Covey 

After this inten::;ive study of " ilas Marner" each member of the class is sure he 
could succe. sfully pass the most difficult comprehensive examination ever given him 
ou the book. Try us out. 

VELMA KENTFIELD '3a 
VELMA LORD '33 

• • • 
ENGLISH IV BANQUET 

The English IV class of Bambridgc High School held a banquPt at th<• Homemaking 
House on December 17, 1930. lt was held to repre ent the meeting of two English 
Literary Clubs with the life of Ralph Waldo Emerson the great es ayist, as the topic 
for the speeches. Our charming little English teacher, Miss Pet! 'y, was hoste · of the 
banquet. 

Mr. Clifford Loudon was president of the LitPrary Club of Bainbridge and ht• 
started the banquet with a hearty inspiring speech of welcome. Miss Reta Davis was 
president of the visiting Literary Club and she gave the response as guests of the Bain
bridge Literary Club. 

rhe program was continued by Mis:; Mildred Hodge who introduced each speaker. 
The following pupils were speakt•rs, each person having· some phase of Emerson's life 
to portray: 

Hi ·torical Back~rouiHI ------------------------ Naomi Snitchler 
Emerson's Ancestor. -------------------------- Charles Fairoankl; 
Concord Hymn ------------------ -- ------------ Ruth Figger 
Emerson as a Boy _ ------ _____ -- ______ - _-- ------ Margaret Springsteen 
Emerson's Attitudes ---- - ----------- -- - - --- - -- Elwyn Hitchcock 
Emer on's Manhood -------- - - - -------- - ------ - Wilfred Lyon 
Emerson's Later Life ------- - ----------------- Agnete Brandt 
Introduction of th1' famou · Engli,;h Critic ---------- RobPrt Houck 



~----

Mi.· · Helen Saw)·er represented the famous English critic and was the KUest of hono1. 
The ·p ech on "The tyle and Work of Em •r,..on" which we are including in our Echo 
was given by the critic on this occasion. 

After the speeche · the banquet dinner consisting of apple cocktail as the first cour ·e 
wa.· ·erved. Then cam • the main course with veal loaf, french fried potatoes, peas, 
rolls and p •rf<>ction salad. The last cour.:t> was a delicious dessert of junket with 
cherry sauce and coffee. This delicious banquet dinner was served under the super
vision of Mi ·~ Stella mith, our Homemaking Teacher, \'v'ith the help of a few of the 
Homemaking girls. 

ThP banquet was a big succc ·s and everyone seemed to enjoy the change from the 
u 'ual routine for the day. 

AGNETE BRANDT '32 

• • • 
GIRL COUTS 

The . econd year of scouting for the girls of Troop numbf'l' 1 of Bainbridge is pa ·t. 
1.n spite of successive epidemic of Scarlet Fever and Mumps, \\e feel that a great deal 
has been accomplished not only in service to the community, but abo in variou · scout 
projects, and last but not kast in n•creation. 

Uu:;t May in prep-,nation for Memorial Day the .:couts assisted the Daughter of the 
Union Veteran in planting geranium· on the graves of the war veterans of the nation. 
At Thanksgiving time bask<>ts of good things were sent to the needy. During the 
Christmas season carol· were sung bPfore the homes of the shut-ins. unshine bask<·ts 
and scrcip-books were prepared to help pa s away time for tho ·e in quarantine. 

In May th •re will be a ceremony at which some of the officials of the council ar,. 
planning to be pn• ent. At this time there will be pre:sentcd to the m.cmbt•r:;, the 
badges they have earned during the prect•cding )-·ear. For im;truction in the work 
necessary for obtaining these merit badges classes under competent leaders have be ••· 
organiz d in photography, finst aid, child nurse, home nurse, nature study and cooking-. 

In August came the climax of the scout year for some of the girls, for tht•n fifte<·n 
of the members attended camp Amahami. Besides the jolly good time enjoyed by all, 
they learned much from the craft instruction and nature hikes. 

The year has not been composed entirely of work for the scouts have had many 
opportunitiC>s for recreation. Sevcrq.l of the patrols have gone on overnight camping 
trips and picnic hikes to Danforth's cottage. In January a very enjoyable party was 
given for two of the members who were leaving. Each Mo'nday night at our meeting, 
one patrol furnisht•s a program for the Pntertainment of the rest. 

Altogether the pat year has been one of pleasure and profit for the Girl Scouts of 
Bainbridge. 

HELEN l<,AIHBANKS '33 

• • • 
THE CAMP FIRE GIRLS 

Joyous shouts-acrobatic ex pres ion of glee-dilapidated school books thrown reck
lessly onto shelves-playtime clothes hastily piled into suitcases, cakes and cookies 
energetically baked-p;ay laughter and cries amid the riotous honking of horns and the 
Oececa Camp Fire Girls were off for the wide open spaces. 

Most of u · girls anived at Arnold's Lake around noon (hush: don't mention the 
"Sawyer Bus"). Gaily we took po~~ession of the cottage christened "Chapin's Three 
Oaks". That week passed m carefree leisure and wholesome fun, was one of thE' 
happiest we have ever known. Every day :pent in rowing, ·wimming, hiking, resting 
and eating (so necessary and vital an occupation should not be omitted) was a beauti
ful dream. With a happy sigh we broke camp July 2, and returnEld to our homes-our 
thou~hts ever hoverin~ about that never-to-be-forgotten week. 

Since one of the C. F. ideals i to serve, we gave several baskets to shut-ins at 
Thanksgiving time. 

In order to replenish our exchequer we sold brownies and fudge at basketball games. 
Also we attempted to provide amusement for the public (incidentally increa ·ing our 
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The op<•retta Barcelona was presented by the pupils of the High chool on F •bruary 
17th, and 18th, under the direction of John Loudon a~~h;ted by Ruth Dolan as mu!>lc 
director, and by Cecelia Bli~. 
W(>alth) by giving a dance. Our financial aspiration wru not entirely attainNI. 

Since the organization is interestNI in its future as well as the pres •nt, we realized 
chat we would not alway:; be active C. F. Girls. As a re:-;ult we have formed a fine 
g-roup of Bluebirds with two of our members as guardians. 

The Camp Fire Benefit Movie scheduled for May we hope will be a .-uccPssful onf! 
o that we may continue our philanthropic work and P''rsonal ph•a!-ure. 

DOROTHY SAWYER ':l I 

• • • 
BOY COUTS 

Troop 52 of Bainbridge was reotganized under Ernest Hoyt as scoutma~ter anu 
Robert Houck as his as istant on November 31, 1930. Cameron Collins and Chari•:; 
Fairbanks are Senior Patrol Leaders. There are twent,•-seven scouts and two cubs 
organized in three patrols. Many inter-patrol and troop activities are planned to take 
place during the coming year. 

Last fall the scouts constructed a log cabin on the bank of Bann(•r Creek with thP aid 
of the American Legion. The troop demonstrated the Chemistry Merit Badge at the 
Binghamton Armory at the Merit Badg-e ~how, February 13th, and 14th. 

CHARLES FAIRBANKS '31 

• • • 
BARCELONA 

This op •retta \\as 1eplete with charming- lyrics, brig-ht choruses, amusing dialog-ue 
and tuneful mu:-ic. 

The elaborate costumes designed by Stella Smith, the characteristic music and 
spirited dancing directed by Ruth Dolan and the appropriate scenery designed by John 
Loudon added to a vety colorful and sp ctacular production. Mr. and Mrs. "Ted" 
Hamlin co-operat<•d by willingly giving their talent and time and by securing the st•r
vice · of additional outside orchestra members. 

The taging of thi operetta wa · above the average for amatt>ur productions. The 
cast was composed of many star· and much credit i due to each. 

CAST OF CHAUACTEHS 

MARGARITA -------------------------------Helen Bluler 
LII<~UT. HAROLD WRIGHT----------------------------- Wilfred Lyon 
MERCEDES ·------------------------------ Athalie Bald\\in 
MISS AYRES __ _ -------------------------------- Margaret SpringstP.en 
PATRICK MALONE (l'nt.) -------------------------- __ Donald Loudon 
DPLaVEGA (Nobleman) ____ ----- __ --------------------Alden Wakeman 
PEDRO ______ --------------------------------------Carlton Wilcox 
EMILIO __ -------- __ - --------------------------------Au ;tin Hayes 
SENOR DeMONTERO ---------------------------------Paul Boyd 
CAPTAIN COLTON -----------------------------------Clifford Loudon 
DON JUAN ------------------------------------------Renwick Walling 
DON JOSE ------------------------------------------Charles Fairbanks 
DONA MARCELA ------------------------------------Gladys Hawkins 
DONA ANITA----------------- ------------- ---Lucretia Brown 

ChorusPs of • panianls and Marines 

• • • 
HALLOWE'EN PARTY 

After two uneventful months in the Ark, the Lions decided that something should be 
done to break the monotony, so the~ held a conference with the re ults that a 
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Hallowt-'en Party wa · planrwd. B •ing nothing· if not unl>elfi h, they voted it a public 
affair and invited all the inhabitant. of the Ark to share their fun. 

Realizing that a Hallo\\'t/en Party ju~t wouldn't be a Hallowe'en Party without a 
Hall of Horror', a committee was appoint<>d to dig up the thrillie>'t and gho ·tli •:-t ideas 
and put them into action. Anotlwr committPt' was gin•n the honor of arrang·ing· for a 
dance which was to take place later in the evening. 

The big- night arrived, and with it literally streams of bored, pleasure- eeking 
animals. These were thoroughly tE•nified by being dragged throug-h the errie hall, 
.,tulfed with pumpkin pie and cidet' nPxt, then robbed of their loose change at the grab
bag, painted ~ro~tesquely by our beautician:-;, and further di:comfited by being made 
to dance fir ·t to slow,-rhythmic music, and then \\'hirled bewilderingly around the 
df':>k to the accompaniment of fast, blaling pt'ace-disturburers fox-trot rhythms. 

Promptly at twelve o'clock the Lions faithfully following· tht• injunctions of Noah, 
6hooed the lPs><er animal· from the deck, "ighed dramatically, and made a grand din• 
for the money box, ::eczetly avo\\ ing: that the affait l.:...d b~.:en a grand and glorious 
SUCCel:>S. 

• • • 
WITH APOLOGIE' TO MISS BLISS 

Puer ex J er ·ey 
lt>n: ad school; 
Vidit in meadow 
lnfesturn mule. 

lilt> approaches 
0 magnus so row! 
Puer it skyward. 
I<'unu: ad morrow. 

Moral 
Qu1 vidit a thing
Non ei well-known, 
E ·t bene for him 
Relinqui id alone. 



,----~----~----------~ 

SPORTS 

• • • 

LAST ROW (left to right): Elwyn Hitchcock, Russell Elander, Charles Fairbanks, 
Wilfred Lyon (manager), George Hager. William Burton, Gordon Burton. 
SECOND ROW (left to right): William Hohrietcr (captain), Bruce Partridge, Merritt 
Parsons, MorriR Snitchler. 
FIRST ROW (left to rig-ht) : Mr. Tilt> ( linr~ coach), Clifford Loudon, Carlton W1lcox, 
Alden Wakeman, Richard Covey, Donald Loudon, Lloyd Hubbard, Walter Sherman, 
Prof Casey (back field coach). 
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BATTLL G GOIULLA 

The1·e' no u:-c trying to tC'Il u that'' c'r a quad cnpable of a champion hip t •am-
hccau. althou)!"h our "Hu~kiC':s" pulled hard fo1· a \\inning team, " · cam • out about 
third. 

RPv. Tile was gn•atly app1· •ciatPd by th • buy . Olt Y c~~mcl Hurry Hannon too, 
but WP hopl' to put thl'm throug-h tho:, excruciating drills ''hich they inllictcd upon u . 
H '' my ankle still hurt:-. 

• our littiP eleven went to war throug;h thi ,·allPy, man)' camp~ "PrP vi itL·d an1l 
although our quaw clwerc1l WP nPver \\Otl hut boy:,,,. :- ure put up "HPap Big .Stutf". 

LOOK: 
LOOK 
LOOK: 

O.· fonl 0 ----------------------------- B. H. S. o 
.Si<.ln•·v li --------------------------- _B. H. S. 0 
Fwnklin 0 --------------------------- B. H. S. 0 
Susquehanna G ---------------------------- B. H. S. 0 
Hancock li ---------------------------- B. H. S. 2 
UPposit 1, -----------------------------B. H. 0 

• • • 
GIRL' BA KETBALL 

LA.'T HO\\' (left to ri~ht): :\lm·cella Lowry, ~li.>' John~on (coach), Athalic Bald\\ in, 
Lucretia Brown. 
f'ItONT 1{0\V: ~aomi Snitch1 1·, Kathh·Pn F1ank , Gladys Hawkin · (captain), 
Gcnt>vra Fo-.;tl'r, Alice Taylor. 

Beg;inning the ~l'a. on with a remarkable str!!ak of two consecutive "''ins" ou ,. girL 
hav .. an excPllcnt ncord. 

They won both ganws '' ith :\1t. Upton and were thus in~pired to "ork hard when 
playing with Unadilla. Fate "a-.: again-,t them wiwn opposPd by Franklin and Sidney 
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a tlwy lo~t both g-ame.. The Afton game proved to be the most exciting of th£' . Pa
son, and falling on Friday, the 13th, (•ncled in victory for the home team. The girls 
~howcd the bP~t form of the sea. on in overcoming and with tanding the fast attacks 
of the opponents. 

The sea~on is over and one of the more superstitious players believes victorv was so 
often theirs because of a rabbit's foot, ever present in her posse. sion. · 

'l he excellent coaching and untiring efforts of i\1iss Johnson brought the girl.. 
through a Vl'ry succe sful . ('ason. The team \\ill mb the stPady \\ill and ready guid
ancP of tlwir efficient coach. 

PLAYEH 

THE l'EAM· 

GLAD"\ S HA Wh.INS 
ALICI<~ TAYLOR 
NAOMI NITCHLER 
MARCELLA LOWRY 
L CHETIA BROWN 
ATHALIE BALDWIN 
GENEVRA FOSTER 

( CaJJtaiu) ------ ________________ __ Ccnfl'l' 

--------------------------- __ -_Left FonNo·tl 
--------------------------------Right Forward 
------------------------------- Ri!!ht Foncarrl 
------------------------------ R ight G11arrl _______________________________ G'l n I r r r; liard 

---------------------------- ___ Left (;uarrl 

THE St;BS: 

h.ATHLEEN FRANKS ·------- ----------------------Right Forll'rml 
BERTHA SHAFFER -------------------------------Lift G11ard 
'HARLOTTE TA YLOH ----------------------------- Right Forward 

RUTH SNITCHLEH ---------------------------------L1jt Jt'rmcaf'(/ 

GIRL'S BA KETBALL TEAM 
Gladys Hawkins \\hO is tall and fair 
b alway::. making ba~kets \\hen she is tlwn•. 
Ahc<> Tavlor thou~·h ven: short 
Sure can· cover up the court. 
N·wmi nitchler ~hoots baskets too, 
And not very often do they fail to go thru. 
i\1arcella Lowry though kinda' roug-h 
Certainly can play basketball· Shore enough! 
Lucretia Brown plays a guarding game, 
HPr foJwmds u ually end up pretty lame. 
Athalie Baldwin can any day 
Guard the c ntcr:; that comt· her way. 
Genevra Fo~tPr play;; guard too 

he never ::.top~ till the game b through. 
Kathleen Franks though new thb year, 
Gn•at thing-s of her we cxpt•ct to hPar. 

• • • 
ODE TO SCHOOL DAYS 

\\hen th(• bell i::; ringing, 
Hound our campus !!recn and fair, 
All th(• drowsy :,on: of Bainbridge, 
To their slate then repair; 
Soon the professor ha · bound them, 
\\- ith his sp •11 of magic power, 
And he holds them thu;; enchanted, 
Till the late ending hour. 

LAWRENCE EGGLESTON '34 
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BOY'S BA KETBALL 

LAST ROW (h•ft to ng·ht): Kt-nneth Freidt•nstin •, arlton Loomis (managt•r), Mt. 
Titt (coach), KPnneth Vandenburgh (ass't manag-er). 
SECO~D ROW: Gordon Burton, Elw~n Hitchcock, Richard Covey, Russell Elander, 
Wilham Burton. 
F:~ONT ROW: Austin Hayes, Wilfred Lyon (captain), Mt'lancton Hoyt. 

Bainbridgp has expPrit•nced an unusual and interesting basketball season during the 
past year. It i · uniqut> because of the markPd fluctuations in our fortunes, winning 
from Afton, the strongest tPam in the League, ~:et losing bitterly contested games to 
two teams bPlow our rank. 

The s •ason closes with a record of 10 gam •s played and only three lost, thus tying
us for second place in the League. 

Through R(•verend rite's indefa.tiguablP efforts a team, which proved to be a stron~· 
contender for the championship was molded from a somewhat new group of players. 

Although they failed to acquir the coveted goal we boast of their cooperation on 
thP tioor, thPir sportsman 'hip, Iapidity, and technique and skill. 

Their knowledge and apptitudE> for the game is owed to the vigorous and efficacious 
coaching of Reverend Tit • whose interest and pati •nee with the boys was outsta.nidng. 

PLAYERS 
TEAM: 

"DICK" COVEr ________ -- ______ -- _ --- _ ---- __ ---- •• Center 
MELANCTON HOYT --------------------------------Right Fo~·warcl 
AUSTIN HAYES --------------------------------Left Forward 
WILLIAM BURTON --------------------------------Right Guard 

"BILL" LYON --------------------------------Left Guard 
SLBS: 

RCS ELL BLANDER --------------------------------Guard 
EL\'v'YN HITCHCOCK _ ------------ ------------.Center 
KENNETH FREIDINSTEIN __ -------- _- ------- _ -----.Guard 
GORDON BURTON _ -- _. --- _ --------------- ___ •. Pont•(ud 
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BASEBALL 

LA 'T ROW lleft to right): K«•nneth Hoyt, Clill'onl Loudon, Paul Ca1 man, Ren
wick Wailing. 

SECOND ROW: V\illiam Hohrieter, Chief bh>· (coach), Prof Casey (coach), 
Austin Hayes. 

FIRST ROW: William Burton, Walter Sherman, Roger Franks, Bruce Partridge. 

ORDINARY MONKEYS 
In the "Good old days" B. H. '. had one of the most successful baseball team · along 

this valley but in recent year:, our team ha been digressing until now it's onl}• a spring 
,;tyle, "to play it". 

This is one way in which we arc able to express ourselve:s as good looser:-., although 
we feel differently and hope to put out a much better team thi:, coming season and pu 
back a little of that "zip-zip stuff" in our ball, as Coach Isle had always told the boys 
they needed. 

There were quite a few boy· present at the Spt'ing '"l'ry-out"- but finally "Chief". 
alias Coach Isle, had only a few "old r cruit ·' left and a number of "Green Horns". 

As the season progres:sed, no outstanding player ::;eemed to come forth, although at 
times Hohrieter, Hayes, Loudon, and Covey would peep foreward, as much as to say 
"Hen· Am I". 

At the end of the :season the boys had lost six games and won three-not so good, 
but then, not 'O bud. 
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Thi ::, ~ <. ur tlw uo) s have devt•loped ome real arm:-> and ('an s\\ ing· sonH· n ·gular "Old 
Hny Mak~·rs". So '' atch thPm. 

TuP c:tst for tlw play- " Baseball lonkt>y Shint"'" in ordl'l' of thPir appparancl' :-

Pitcher --------------------------------- Austin Hayl's 
Catcher __ ----------------------------- "Bill" HohriPt«>r 
First Ba:;c ---------------------------- "Dick" Covt>y 
S«>t·ond Ba l' ___ ---------------------- "'hick" Loudon 
Shot·~ ___ _ __ -------------------------- "Gibby" Howland 
Thi1d Ba t• ----- ------------------"Knn" Hoyt 
Hight Field -------- -------------------- "Phil" Hobc>rts 
C<·ntt•r FiPld --------- - ---------------- Kall Nick1•l 
Left l<'it•ld _ ----------- ----------------- Orlin Hitchcock 

• • • 
TRA 'K 

Althoug·h much ha: not bl·1•n done yet, many of tlw boys who do not play basPball 
ar<' consid<'ring dPt•ply a track tPam. We ft•c l that WP havt• a bunch of goo•! runner~ 
and jumper:; and otlwr:; who an· well fittPd to participate in other field ewnts. NE>ver 
havillK an orl anizcd t~: ck te~· n•, \q• do not knO\\ just how thb one is coming· out; but 
:\lr. Ca:ey ha:; promisPd to rid the ttack aspitants of their <il•fecb and try to build up 
a formidable tPum. 

• • • 
:F' OTBALL 

There i: a g-ame called football, 
And that's the gam· for mP, 
And Bainhrid:.!'e can play it, 
A" you ''ill ·hartly :;ec•. 
She g·ops to all the schools about, 
And with them wip<>s tlw ground, 
Fo1· its fifty six to nothing·, boys, 
Wlwn Bainbridge i:; around. 

She ha,; u g-allant tush line, 
That \\l ar · tlw Blul• and White•, 
Each man the ball can carry throug·h, 
The play is always right. 
ThPy take it th1·oug-h thP middiP, 
And then they touch it down, 
For it..: fifty :ix to nothinK, boy , 
Wlwn Bainbridge is arounod. 

\\' e .:::ing· the campu"• grPen and fair, 
W P :ing the 'IPvcn and nine, 
Whon battle for the old l;Chool there•, 
And guard the base and line. 
No cause for fNu· "hen thPy app1•ar, 
And the school l!ag float abon·, 
While \\ e cheer the school we lovP. 
WhPn the .l.!"ame lwgin" 'ti" Bain bt id~c wins, 

LA WHEN E EGGLE TON '34 
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UTERARY 

CONTRIBUTIONS BY OUR PRIMARY DEPARTMENT 

The older membets of the Ark ft>cl fottunate in being able to show you a .-ample of 
the work done by the tiny member . l'he three follO\\ing storie:; are original and were 
told by children in the fir:-;t gradt · 

"I-.-\ '1 l<~H HABBJT'' 

One(• a rabbit. wanted to bt· an C-aster Habbit. The Fairy said, "Go to town and buy 
some Easter Pggs", Then he found hmu;elf an Easter Rabbit. 

By MARION \\ E 'TCOTT, Age G 

" 1Y BABY BROTHEl~" 

My Brotlwr, hl' mil •s and laug·hs and sonwtim • he laughs out loud. He does not 
cry \'CIY much. HP like:-. to ha,·e some one hold him. 

By ELAINE BARRE, Age 6 

"MY KITTEN" 

I hud a tittle Kitten. His name ''as 'l'on). OtH! day I found him dead in his 
basket. 

By CAHl\lALINE DELELLO, Age 6 

ECOND GRADE NEWSPAPER 
Mar. 9. LouisP had a b1rthday O\er the week-end. She came to school today with a 

n Pw sweater and pencil-box. Evctyone reports that they are seeing deer up 
the river. It is a beautiful sig-ht. We played the peddlar game today. Jack 
!'old :nap-dragon:;. They had a hard time guessing them. Esther brought 
us sonw pretty yellow ones from her father' green house in the afternoon. 

Mar. 10. J1. St Jer:-;on had an earache yesterday. 
Charlw Mott has a new blue ::.weatPr. 
Walter pas,ed into Group 1 thi morning. He has worked hard. 
Everyone banked today but one boy. 
June':; father and brother ::;aw four robin up by the factory. 
Thl•y WPI'C' <>ating casein. 
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• .lar. 11. Harry and Robert 'mith ar on the Ea. tern Star program tonig-ht. 

Mar. 11. J a me Noyc i: moving- up- lair: in hi hou. c. He will have a large room of 
h1s own. 

)lar. 12. \\ ilford l:iaW a mbbit 'unday. 
Charlie's brother-in-law's dog- got run over by the train Sunday. 
The twins mother went to Troy today to sec Stanley. 
Esther received a letter from a frit•nd in Santa Cruz today. 
Her name is Victoria. 

THE FOUR EASONS 
In thP Spring the g-ral:is i green 
All around me birds arc seen. 

Summer brinJ.?;S the ro ·es red 
mling in my flowm bed. 

Autumn turns the leaves to yellow 
And the apples ·oft and mellow. 

In the Winter trees are brown 
All around me :mow i found. 

DONALD PECI(HA)I, Grade III 

MY DOG 
I have a dog as skinny as a rail; 
He has fleas all over his tail, 
And every time his tail goes flop, 
The flea· on bottom all hop on top. 

DONALD PRATT, Gradt lV 

MY TOP Y 
I have a little dolly, 
As black, as black can be. 
She makes me feel so jolly, 
When she is with me. 

MARY Mac HO\ EY, Grad IV 

THE WINDMILL 
Everyday and night I swing my arms and pump water. Sometimes when the farm~r~ 

i1arvest grain they feed it to me and grind it into flour The cattle drink around me 
an d eat the tender grass. In the ,.,·inter when the water freezes the people g-o skating 
!V''I the men cut ice around me, and that is th • life of the Windmill. 

LLOYD SIPPLE, Grade IV 

A LONE OME TIME 
What do you think happened. l was walking along- in the forest, it was dreary. 

dark, and damp. The Owls were :crcaching. Oh how lonesome it . eemed. 
All at once I heard a noLe, oh, how harsh and shrill it sounded. First it would 

:sound a gr·r·r· and then a scream, it didn't ound so nice to me. 
All at one I .a\\1 something shining, oh how it scared me. It gleamed and gave a 

jump then it ~creamed, and then the Owls would . creach, oh, how it scared me. T hen 
it ran right after me before I had timl' to think or blink which way to go. 

GERTRUDE H AWKINS, Grade 5 
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A LESSON IN POLITENES 
Good morning, Mr. Pelican: 

I hope you're very well 
He raised his foot, and ~Olcmnly 

Shook hand with little Bill 
And said, "My dPar, you should not hide 

Your apple out of sight, 
T'would be much more politl·, I'm :;ure 

To offer me a bite." 
MARION DIBBLE, Grade VI 

THE COMBAT 
A little lad lay on a bank overlooking a wide \alley one afternoon in mid summ ·r. 

Suddenly Bill, the little boy, pied two forms truggling in the distance. As he 
eagerly w~tc~ed t:he objects came near •r. An explosion and a blood-curdling scream 
reached h1s ~Jste.nmg ears. When the ~moke cleared the larger figure, a huge grizzly 
bear, lay qUJvenng on the ground. Fnghtened but curious, the boy climbed from his 
perch, and ran to the victorious hunter. There he learned of the terrible fight between 
man and beast. 

JL ""liOR HIGH SCHOOL, Grade H 

The flowers all start budding; and tht• sap 
is in the trees. 

The merry brook is liooding and there's 
springtime in the breeze. 

The dainty pink arbutus trails its sweetly 
Smelling vines, 

And the sweet south-wind is making 
a murmur through tht! pine:. 

It's time to say bdieu now to the ·now 
so white and bright 

And we'll bid a fond farewt!ll now to 
the icicles dancing light. 

!<'or it's time to get the hoe and it's 
time to plant th • ground 

King Winter's reign is o't>r, 
:;\\ eet springtime's all around. 

MARY ELLEN PRICE '34 

THIS YOUNGER GENERATION 
As a member of this club and as a pcr:>on who ha. seen sixty odd summers, I take this 

opportunity to express my feelings to\.,·ard the younger generation. Such a harum
scarum lot of young people I never did see. Their extravagance, their restlessness, 
their utter lack of modesty, and above all, their lack of respect. 

For example, take my g1·anddaughter Bernice. She calls herself Bernice with the 
accent on the last syllable, though at her christening she was just plain Bernice. Well, 
Betnice, or Ber'nice as she insist I call her, run around all hours of the night, and she 
is only a girl of sixteen. If she'd ju t sit down and s1:itch on a few quilt blocks as I 
used to she'd be a sight better off-she'd be doing something useful, too. 

What do you think she calls her mother'? Ellen: Ellen indeed: This younger 
generation has absolutely no more respt!ct for anything than a porcupine. Why th~> 
other night she came dancing in and said: "Oh, Ellen, Tommy has asked me to go to the 
senior dane _ tonight. I fo1got to tell you last "n•k. I want you to press out my blue 
cniffon and poli~h my blue shoes. Did you wru;h out those stockings I asked you to? 
You didn't? Then I'll have to go and buy some more." Just as if she didn't have 
half dozen pairs that would done ju ·t as well. 

When she came back downstairs she said. "Thanks ever so much for offering to help 
me out and prc~smy dress, Mumsy Ellen. Don't forget to tell Jack (That's her fathel) 
to see that my car is all right, bt causp Ton.my's car is at the garage and I told him 
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he could drive mine. And oh, Ellen, 1 just broke my pearls. 1 want them strung so 
I can wear them tonight. Thank · heaps," and blowing- a ki. · to her mother :-;hp rushed 
out of the door. 

I remon trated with her "hPn . he got back and told her ju ·t what I thoug-ht of a girl 
of l'ixteen who madl' a slave of her mother. he just laug-hed, rumpled up my hair 
and said, "No'', Granny Jan •, you know Elh n can do it much b •tter than I. Be~ ide, 
I have to run up to my room right away and order som' vani:hing cream from Pari~. 

That child never g-ot in 'till two o'clock. They had :,tayed at the dance until twt>lvt• 
and then rodP around the country. To top the thing- otf they had to go in the drug 
Jlon·. It• called that a g-ood time. Why I l>hould have been worn out if I had done 
that in m) young dayc·. The best tinws I eve>!" had were at quilting pa1·ties and hu k
ing bPP!'. \! hen I tell Bernice thi::; . he look. a:tonbhed and says, "How quaint. How 
did you evl·r stand it workinp; all the tim •." 

l can wagl'l' that I had a better tinH when I \\US young than Bernie!• docs. ~he ju. ' 
tires herself out running aft •r pleasur •. V hen I was a girl, people were considen d 
extravagant if the~ bought ~ ~tick of peppermint candy, but BPrnice ha.- pounds of 
chocolate· sent her by Tom, Harry, Joe and a score of others. 

T n•ally don't ,.,ee how such a gene1ation develop ·d. Iii this i. any example of what's 
coming, I "ondC'r ''hat the world will ~oon be like. All of the:e citizen: will run wild r r 
and wil;l<-r. I can only hope that the world will not develop into a lunatic asylum. 

VI<;LMA KENTFH~LD •a t 

AIRPLANE 
\\ ith wings of cloth and wood and slt>el, 
Oh, Bird~ on high, 
That man ha: madl· to tty. 
To you, with 1 everence deep, I knPt•l, 
And hop·· to ~onwtinw gain thl· --ky. 

JO.'l',PH THROOP ·;~ ( 

THE MONTH 
January btings the regenb, 
:\1akel' our brain: and knowlC'dg:e grow. 

l<'cbruary brings the birthday:;, 
Oi thl' onPs we're glad we know. 

~larch-in, right towards pring today, 
Times a licklin' right away. 

April !Jowers bring May Hower·, 
Makl·s thl· woods and meadows J!·reen. 

May brings Decoration Day, 
With the bu~des blowing gay. 

June brings happy agitations, 
Wedding:,, parties, graduation. 

Aug·ust bring, hot days and evening. cool, 
Good for health as a general rule. 

Cri~p SPptPmbt•r brings the fruit, 
Makes th(' children shout and hoot. 

Brown Octobet bring the pheasants, 
Then to u:athcr nuts. i~ p!Pa:-ant. 

No\\ November bring ... the bla:st, 
Watch thP turkey, it's roa:;ting fa t. 

December's here and 1 hope you'll say, 
The year'· been ph·a~ant every "ay. 

HARIUET UPPLEE '34 
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A FAILURE 

Oh, why : hould I :-it and ponde1 ; 
O'er a poem I mu~t write, 
When of play, 1 am much fond1•r 
On a day that is so bright. 

A poet I can neYPr be, 
!<'or when of Yer::;(• I try to think, 
My thought:; all from m lice , 
And 'neath the ocean ·ink. 

I'd lik1• to write of trPC:- and llowpr:-;, 
Of :;un:hine and of rain, 
Of rose_ hanging in their bower:,, 
But oh, fo1· me 'ti · Yain. 

So way I'll put my pad and IX'n, 
And ne'er again will try 
What n:ay be done by other men, 
But not by thi::; mall fry. 

A HOU E 
I'm g-oing- to build a hou::-c, 
Build it by the ::;ea, 
Build it lan.~·l' and ·t1ong-, 
Just for my dog· and me. 

DEATH 

GERALD HINE '3-1 

BPforc a blazing fire sits a! '"bite hair •d old man. In his mouth is a. corn-cob pipe 
which has seen year of ·ervice. He i::; sitting in a brown leather chair which has also 
::;ePn years of :-ervice. This man hi :;lumped down in his chair and his eye· are fixed 
u,.on a Cl r.ain glO\\ing log in the fireplace. Standing beside this old man is a, young 
man, tall, straig·ht and handsom •. Tear:- are running down this young man's face and 
droppinp; on thP white face below him. From his lip· come moaning sounds and bt·
t WPcn the moan · come the brokPn words "Dead, dead, ~ont· forever. How can I bear 
it." 

BETTY UPPLEE '3:3 

THE EDU ATIONAL VALUE OF T HE MUMP 
Mumps are, without a doubt the biggu;t educational factor of this penod. They not 

only increa~e the size of the jaws but aLo cau e painful ache:, in that .·ame region. It 
is widely known that a p!•r::;on can think much LettH when his jaws ache. This wa 
proYed in Aristotle's theory of 1 !l!.l~. ThP :;welling of the jaw.· doe· not p •rmit food 
of the :;our kind to be absorbed thus the body is devoid of a great deal of food. This 
lack of food lead:; to better and clearer thinking and writing. This theory wa · proved 
by Lindgergh Jr., in 1492. Now, that I have proved mumps to be of a minus value, I 
sincerely hop • all of you will g-et them. Thanking you for your inattPntive attention, 
f remain. 

Bl<~TTY 'L PPLEE '3:3 

HOBBIES 
Doubtless thet • i~ much to be ::-aid in favor of hobbic~ but before those "ho disagree 

with me put forth the bl'nt>fits and plea:,ures deriv.-d from thi. pur:--uit, I wish to pre
~cnt the hou~cwife's view of the matter. 

There is ;;carcely a member of my famil~ who has not at one time or another had his 
or her favorite hobby. One of my earlic::;t recollections is of moths and butterftie~ in 
variou · way· and ::;tage: of stretching and drying, of the small wooden boxe · highly 
::CPntcd with an in;;ccc p . csl'rvin r powdPr made for holding the moth·. (This powder 
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:-;melled much wor::;e than the strongest moth balls ever invented and perfumed the 
entire house.) I can well remember the honor with which I occasionally found a moth 
or caterpillar, which had hatched out and had gone adventuring in my room. If dur
ing a walk thorugh the garden, I accidently stepped on a Lady Beetle, I was forced 
to listen to a lecture on the millions of flies that the beetle might have killed, if I had 
not ruthlessly destroyed it. 

But gradually this pa ·s •d away, and a. new, and more terrible hobby took it place. 
My brothers became consumed by an intense admiration for everything pertaining to 
the Indian. Every spare minute was spent in collecting "Relics." Soon great heaps of 
the~e precious fragments beg-an to appear not only in their own rooms but also on the 
piano, the kitchen cabinet and similar places. No amount of persuasion, argument or 
threats prpvailed, they remained where they were. Of course, they did not interfer<• 
with the dusting. If by some misfo1tune, one of these pieces should be broken, woe 
betide the person who did the act. The most galling part of this- hobby was that any
body with any ..: •nse at all, could easily see that the object· so carefully guarded as 
arrow heads, spear-points and pottery were only pieces of broken flint. 

If any of you are considering adopting a hobby, pause and remember that this hobby 
may not be well received by the rest f the family. 

HELEN FAIRBANKS '33 

FAD IN FASHION 
There is an ag-e-old slav •-holder before which the world bows and to whose decrees 

it humbly acquiesces-namely Fashion. It is the unque-tioned tyrant that from time 
to time has regulated the nature of our wearing apparel. To our mind it played a 
fr akish trick upon the people of old when it decreed that they ornament themselves 
witn hoops and other supertiuous articles of dress. Gradually style drew away from 
~ uch abundance of reate rial in one dress to an extreme opposite. Today Fashion 
cn•ate8 clothing that suggest the past while it talks of feminine daintiness and gract· 
as portrayed in the new dre · . 

The problem of following the decrees of our rather agreeable master is one which 
kt>eps our purse· thin. It is genet ally agre d that it provides a subject for women to 
talk about when gathered at their afternoon teas and bridge parties. But when every 
paper one pick~ up contains the fashions of the season, w.1en many store windows are 
filled with charming wearing apparel, when coming sales are heralded by striking 
>tatements in all the "Dailies" i~ it any wonder that we often talk of clothes. 

No doubt we will go on meekly obeying the command of Fashion-but why not? 
There have been worse tyrants. 

HELEN AWYER '31 

OUR CLOTHES 
Clothes certainly are not the least of \\Oman's worries. Ever since the beginning 

when Adam and Eve introduced the custom by donning their aprons of fig leaves, the 
hum.111 race has been harass d by the clothing problem. 

And although clothing was first used merely as a covering, the purpose now seems 
to be to outshine one's fellow creatures with gorgeous creations of bewildering styles 
and designs, as well as the fir:;t incentive. Now day no committee meeting, no bridge 
pa1ty, no business meeting (women's) is complete without a discussion of the pre ent 
day styws, Mable's new e'v(;hmg gowu, Lau1a's new sealskin coat, Bessei's dancing en
semble, etc. In fact, it may seem that the discussion of plans for the charity bazaar 
or means of rabing lib'rary funds is but an exteneration to assemble that the latest 
'fashion· might be discussed, critized and exclaim d upon, and the adage "Clothes 
111ake the rr.an" (and more t1 uthfully, the woman) has come to be accepted without 
exception. 

MOONLIGHT 
On the d1y smooth shaven green, 
'I'o behold the wandering moon, 
Riding near her highest noon. 

EDNA HOFKOM '31 

When 1 read these words I see a wide meado'"• fringed with tall, slim, Lombardy 
poplar·. At one side is a clear river in which the moon casts its reflection in a rip
pling pathway of silver light. 
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lt IS such a night that Diana, the moon goddc s, might di. pott herself with nymphs 
and :atyr under thP tall trcPs and bc::ide the murmuring "ater. High above the moon 
shine, a silvery, radiant li rht upon them. 

As the moon slowly . ail through the tany h 'a\·en , now partly hidden by haggy 
doud , now tiding· in solitar ~ beauty it give:; an appearance of mcllo\\ old age to evet y
thing it.' rays touch. Things which lookPd new and 1-daling in day light are now 
hatm:.>mou patts of a perfect SCl'lle. Even the moon it elf looks old and battered, but it 
i :;till cheerfully miling. L'nder the moonlight realitic become merely dreams oi 
yc tPI day and the dreams of today uecomc almost rcalitic . 

CHAHLE ' F.-\ IHBA. 'KS ':31 

WEAVER OF GO AMERS 
Today I met a dreamer. Ever i11ce I left him, the thought ha:; r~..currcd again and 

a1rai!l of the ble~sednes::> of drea!n:. t~nd dreamers. To the Ultra-practical mind a thing 
so a1ry and fleetmg as a dream 1s 01 no conset1uence. .:\lany people can sec the vatue 
of a dream when it takes the form of a '1s1on that: leads mt·n on to do gt cat thing·. 
ln such a case the co net etc has grO\\ n out of the abslract and can, thcteforP, u 
UH>rcciated. In ome people we find the auilitv to dream and to c.- cu.t! atlmiwblv 
con:bined. All arc not so gifted. But the man· who merely dn:ams posses~l':: a tal en·. 
,,hich is often undctvaluetl. He who can lin· in thought, :,ce beauty wher1~ othl'rii 
can not, find unique pleasute whcru only toil existed, can tran:ofonn hi:: JifP. 

The dreamer is an a1 tist of thought:;. Because he b, some cannot attain his level
or do not want to, for to them he is belo\\ their :.tandaal. He may leave no monu
•• wm of his life for the \\Orld to scP, but ~hat :::mall group of fellowmen with whom h!! 
has come in contact arc the richu for th1! gos ·amers he 11a. spun. 

I can hear shouts of di::;appt oval and del ision, but I heartily :oay ag:ain-"Long: live 
the dreamer." 

HELEN SA WYEl~ ':31 

THE BARGAIN HUNTER 
Anna Ferret, or, to be exact, Anna Bcatnce Lily Long·bndge Ferret was a vertiable 

n. H.-Batgalll Huutcr. Her hu::;band, a ll1<'eK, ltlHIC.::ilZeU, and thoroughly cowed 
:;hnmp of a man, mu~t needs listen to his wife's '' ild verbal declarations concerning her 
days snoppmg uom the tin:e they get up at 6:45 A . .M. until his dl'patture for the 7:2 
train, and to the memory of those plans throughout the office day. Nightly he hurried 
home to learn of .:\lrs. Feuct's succe ·es, guevances, am.i cxhilerat on . 

Immediately after the di!'hes were dried, .Mr::;. Fer.et would hurriedly (!on her co:.1t 
and hat, gtab her bag, and rush from the hou:e to catch the 7:45 for the city, regtet
Lill~ llll a,w,ute t11at: sne couldn't :.tart earlict-say on the 7 :06 for when ::;he reached 
thP city and \\'ilkin::;on's, sh • found other B. H's there before her, much to her ob,·iou::; 
sorrow and disgu.::t. 

It is a ttueet fact that all B. H', are buxom, hawk-eyed, pos,es:;ivc and aggres:-ive 
ladies of a fierce mien. Their pride and their ambition is to grab ::;ometmug '' tl•C • 

::;omcone else very evidently desires, whether or not they need 01 want the article. It 
isn't the article it::;elf, but tnc grim ::;alistaction and victoty which counts, although each 
bullies herself and her hu:oband into believing that the said putchase is ju::.t \\hat th y 
had been wanting for years. 

Thus the B. H's tu::>h frantically about all day, to return to their respective Mr. 
FPn et'. at mg-ht too tired to do anything but :::it down (rather ungracefully) in the 
l'asiest chait and recount vividly the day's victorie~, and would Charles plea,;c fry the 
chops and ::ct the tabw, etc. c.c. Challcs, ,,·ou.d uc ghal to, ~WP<'t. 

EDNA SHOFI\.0.:\1 '31 

\VORK AND TYLE OF ElHER ON 
Emerson is a bright star in the intellectual firmament. Rad1antly pure, far away, 

alwavs lingeting upon the crest of a mountain p ak, and always peering upon the 
world in :-;earch of a n:an who may meet his tcquiremcnts. To him ideas were more real 
than objects. H · was always in s arch of new t1 uths and hL ideal person. He pounced 
upon all novel ideas and he greeted every "tranger with a searching g·lance. It 
.,, as thi · continual ::-earc.ung- for the idlalistic that placed him above the common man. 
He lived with them, ,, . .1, fril•ndly with them, and yet was far above them in thought. 
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One mi:. c:s the t>h•ment of de 'P :sympathy '' ith human nature in his writing:;. Dwell
ing in a domain of lofty thoughts he ~wized abstract id •as and fa:hioned and condensed 
them into rich, pr •gnant, concrete :sentenct•s. An element which continually apvears 
in his writings is tht• unexpected- "The congrous leaping from the incongrous, the 
high coming down, tht• low springing up, likPnes:-, relation •uddenly coming into view 
wh •re before was only ditfercnct• or antagonism". A:- ont> of thesP "verbal bomb
shells" burt we jump d mentally "ith ::-tartled urpri ·c. 

Tt is to the youth of the world that Enwrson appt>als particularly. Pcrhap.· it is thP 
;-;Pn::>P of ~t·arching· for a star which is :o salit•nt in all his t•arlil'r writing', that draws 
them to his es::;ay.. They fill tlw -ails of tlwir "hip:- with an cnthu iastic br<'eze, and 
innoculatP them with liv •ly energy and an intrinsic dcsin· to climb upward. As hP 
Krows older hi: essays lo. • sonw of tht•ir earlit•r frcshncs~ and vigor. He ha become 
more haulcned. Th<'rPfon· as we turn to Emerson when we arc older and more critical 
WP fail to find the equinllt nt to thP cnjoynwnt of our youth. But the same force and 
mastery are thf'n•, even strcngtlwrwd a littlP r •rhaps. NonP can deny that this id<•a
li:stic, who was so attrac'.:ed by wit, beauty and the transund ·ntal, portrayed his gleam
ing:; from th<' astral reg·ion in concrete, lucid statenwnts. For this reason and other:-; 
stall d Enwr:'on's writinvR "i!l hold an impnishabh• intt•re.t for· mankind. 

(As g-iven by HEI E .. ' SA\\ Yt..l{ at tlw Engli~h I BanqUt·l) 

T HE HOU E DETECTIVE 
Oft 

TICK .AROLT~D-YO 'LL GET .AN EYEF L 
Having no busim ss of n:)' own to ~ttend to, 1 alway· mad· it a practice to shove my 

nose into the affair:s of others. To you who lead a well rounded life-this, may :ound 
ridiculou · but for me, well I mn a victim of that dreaded di. case known a· hoodlumism. 

Here's the story-It ·was autumn but that didn't mean a thing to me or the story. I 
\\as too lazy to go home o I had m~ supper in a restaurant charging the amount to 
my wealthy parents (that's a lie). Suddenly an urge to study overtook me·-if I only 
had my Latin or Algebra text how I would eat it up. I hotfoots it over to the High 
School just in tinw to get corralcd with a flock of Sidney Hig-h School students who 
wPre sufl'ering with the sam<' dis<'ase. Their thirst for further information led thPm to 
the auditorium of my dear Alma Mater B. H. '. \ ell, somebody in authority elected nw 
corporal or ·omething. I wa · suppo cd to hate 'em but I knew the guys and liked 'em. 
1 O\Ved some of them mom•y, well the whole outfit of us- was going to make a friendly 
call so I took it but w c landed in a Judges office to be arrainged for charg<•s of dis
orderly conduct, t>ntl'rinl!.· a building without a key, or knowing what WP want(·d after 
W<> got in ·ide of the building. 

1 tri1•d to tPII the Judge that I ''as a Square Guy-but what can a .'fellow do with 
just an hont•st fac1• and no kalt• to slip to His Honor. The me.ss got pretty sm •ary-l 
g-ot off with a wa t ning. The gang i~ going up to Afton to pull something· on tlw school 
there. I haven't been invited. The fellow:- call me the squealer now. Darn it, I'd like 
to kno\\ when thPV attack Afton. l like to be the Man of the Hour to de~erve the 
nanw SQ EA LEn: 1 got the nanw, might as well have th1• gain. 

(Rumor tPII: us- that WILLIAM HOH lU~ITER was thl' Detective.) 

PREAMBLE 

FROM THE ON TIT T ION 

of the 

CIVI CLA ~ 

of 

B. H. S. 
We the pupils of the Civic:; cla.ss, in order to form a more perfect clas , establish 

courte ·y, understand the rules and laws, prevent interruptions, promote interest, and 
s<'cun• the blessings of knowledge to ourselves and classmates, do ordain and establi. h 
thi · con ·titution for thP clas.s of B. H. S. 
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SLUMBER SCENE 
I arose and went to ;-;chool ont> dav 
My plan book in my hand • 
My thot' were of tht• \\Ork ahead 
Would Wl' accornplu;h ''nat 1 planned'! 
~ly pupils filPd in quiPtly 
As if for order they 1cally can•d, 
And wht•n I sOUKht to qul'stion them 
J<:n•1 y question was prepan·d. 
No one bun;t in noi. ily 
When l tried to teach. 
They kn •w that interru1>ting- class!':; 
Of Ptiquettl· wa a lH each. 
No one tappPd a pencil, 
Or even an ·wercd back. 
And in all the class!':; of that day 
There \Vasn't one wi ·p crack. 
Study halls wt•rc busy, 
Jo;vervwhcre ''a,. still. 
Don: didn't sit with Helen, 
Nor Lucretia. talk to "Bill" 
Fou1 o'clock nwant home for all, 
No forty minute., had they to spend, 
And thPy didn't act too gleeful 
That the school day had to Pnd. 
I turnt•d to Mr. Cas('y, 
To say hO\\ lovely it did sl'!'m, 
Then the alarm clock jan~led loudly 
And I awakenl'd from my dream. 

(With compliment of the faculty) 
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ALUMNI 

Alum~; are the backg-round of the ~chool 
That make it's honor and fame, 
That e~:;tablish it in it'~; rig-htful place 
And g-ive it it' · proud old name. 
NO\\ Bainbridg-P Hig-h 'chool ha · had ·ome "~nad ·" 
Of whom it b n•ry pt oud, 
For they havP done _omP thinp in life 
To di. tinguish them from the rest; 
Now when these grad. have done the~:;e thing-.-, 
To dbting-uish them from the rest; 
W• can proudly hold up our heads and say: 
"They canw from B. H. • " 

WlLI<'RED LYON '!H 

PAlJL CARMAN 
HENRY CHEESBORO 
MARY COLLAR 
CAMERON COLLINS 
LENORE FLUMMEH. 
ORLlN HITCHCO K. 
KARL NICKEL 
RUTH HAGER 
EDNA 'TRONG 
h.EN. ETH HO"l: r 

MARY FAIRBANKS 
JENNIE I<'IGGER 
LOUI E WHITMAN 
FLORENCE KEELER 

MILLIARD HOWLAND 
PHILIP ROBERTS 
ROLLAND PECKHAM 
~llLDRED WILCOX 

• • • 
THE OWLS OF '30 

At. Homt 
A.o;xociutnl wzth Vzctotlf Chuw Ston• 

William Smith Colll:gE 
At Honu 
At Home 

EmplO!ft'd in Bainbridge 
r~'mplot!ed bu Amer. Plastzc Corp. 
J<:mJilO!Ifd ctt Bainbt·idge Hospital 

At Homt 
lVurl:ittg ut Oncof!lu until accichnt; 

.\ou• at Home 
S zcu rth nwn U m t c n;i t If 

At Home 
Om:onttt .Vormctl 

I 11 Training ctt Binglwmlou 
Citu Hospitul 

81tntcw;e Unil'en~it!l 
.llC'clwnic in Rochestt ,. 

EmJilOJ1ul btt ,\. E. Trunw" 
At Home 

• • • 

Bainbridg-e, N. Y. 
Bainbndg-l, N. • 
Geneva, N. Y. 
Bainbridge, N. Y. 
Coventryvilll, N. ) . 
Bainbridg-L, N. Y. 
Bainbridge, N. Y. 
Bainbridg-e, N. Y. 
Oteg-o, N. ): . 
Bainbrtdgl, N. Y. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
Bainbridge, N. Y. 
OnPonta, N. '\. 
Bing-hamton, N. Y. 

S~ racu~:;e, N. Y. 
Rochester, N. Y . 
Bainbridge, N. Y. 
Bainbridge, N. Y. 

·-
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fherc i a young man named Lyon, 
He went to Pryne Hill ju,.t a sighin' 
.For hi · love he did see, 
Sittin' on Dutch's knee, 
And hl' came back down a-ftyin'. 

Miss Williams: (in history) Have you done any out. ide reading this month? 
"Fuzzy": No, it has been too cold. 

'weet little ribbon 
Don't you cry, 
You may be a bathing • uit 
Bye and bye. 

FILLING P 
I went into a restaurant to get something to eat, 
For I was hollow from my head to my feet, 
I called for two doughnuts and I licked off the grea e, 
And I handed the waiter a five cent piece: 
H e looked at the nickel, and he lookt d at me, 
And he says, "Then•'s a hole in your nickel can't you se •." 
I says, says J "That is very true, 
There's also a hole in the doughnut· too." 

Mis: • m1th: "Copy from th • board the part. of the brain." 
Joe. S.: "Do I have to? I have them in my head." 

"VERY IMPORTANT" 

One day in cia s, "Prof" named Meek, 
Said we should think before we speak. 
When important, we must to fifty count, 
But if very important, one hundred the amount. 
NPxt day, "prof", wa: standing near the stove, 
When he noticed our lip: be&rin to rove. 
Suddenly, "ninety-eight, ninety-nine, and one-hundred," we cried, 
"Your coat's on fire. We're terrified." 

Jpan: "Daddy, Daddy, he kissed me. 
Father: "WPII, what do you want nw to <lo about it'!" 
Jean : "Make him do it again." 

Cameron: "Thcr i. n't anything a thrilling as to talk to the one you like be t." 
Charle~ I<'.: "l alwayb wondered why you talked to yourself so much." 
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Inasmuch as the publication of this annual would 
have been impo ible without the co-operation 

of the advertiser , it is the desire of the 
''Echo" staff that the student and 

other, interested in the School pat-
ronize, whenever po sible, the 

e tablishments who e ad-
verti ements appear 

herein. 
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GEO. W. BURTON 

PAINTING 

and 

PAPERING 

Free c timatc 

chPerfully givPn 

Phone 210-M 

L. D. L RD & 0~ 

Pure Milk & Cream 

Ou '\1ilk i:; SwPct aud Good to Eat. 

Drink It For Hl'alth 

COMPLIMENT OJ<' 

CHA . D. DIX 

MARKET 

BAINBRIDGE, N. Y. 

Bert DeForest Garag-e 
BAINBRIDGE, N. 't. 

New Oldsmobile 
and u·cd car . Rl'pair work of 

all kinds. 

~1r. lise: ThPre i: a shincy side to Herything-, hoy .. 

Leon P.: Yes, even to last year's overcoat. 

MARK THE GRAVE 
H. F. NOYES 

F. H. TURK PHARMACl T 

BAINBRIDGE, N. Y. 
BAINBRIDGE, N. Y. 

BUY PLEA E 

PATRONIZE 
AN 

THE 
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PHONE 99-W I 

SIDNEY, N. Y. 

COMPI IMENTS OF 

ALP WEET SHOP 
Home l\Iade Candy, Ice C1 eam 

and Soda 

HIGH AS '!HE ALPS IN Q ALI fY 

GEOUGE BISKO & CO. 

SIDNKY, N. Y. 

Page Si.t:l!f-lhl'r.c 

COl\tPLIMENTS OF 

COBBS RESTAURANT 

BAl. TBRIDGE, N. Y. 

COMPLJMI<..NTS OF 

HOTEL De CUMBER 

SIDNEY, 

N.Y. 

K nnn. F.: Would you Iik<· to trav!•l in TPxa' '!" 

Gh•n: No, 1 have a car of my own" 

COMPLIMENT' OF 

DR. L. L. PERRY 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

DR. EDW. DANFORTH 

THE PINES 

Lunchc , oft Drinks, Cand)-. Wt> 
sen:p Fro-Joy Ice Cream. An ideal 
place for a Picnic. Baskpt Parties 

Welcome. 

FREE TABLE· 

TABER and HARTMANN 

BARBER HOP 

and LAUNDRY 

FOSTER 0. CROSBY 
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HALL GARAGE 
DESOTO -PLY:\10tTTII 

:::ialc :u·\ ce 

GE. 'ERA I. REP Ami G 
FHbE BATTEI{Y ~EHVICb 

MAN 'FIELD TIRES 
T'r 1>01 GASOLINI•, 

VEEDOI OILS 

PHO. 'E :Ui~ J 

'TWI RIVER IN 1 T 

SPE '!AI ' NDA Y DINNEW:) 

'and), Ice n•<ml 

and 

Cold Drink.· 

'i~.:ars 'iga!dtP:-. 

Fill' Camp Sites 

'rm_ 1EH GL.'TA v IWN 

PRING' 
DOLL It-Din· 'LbANING SHOl' 

For RPal 
SPrvicP and 'ati. faction 

(;oods called for and <h·liHn•d 

·~I HOliR SER\'ICE 

PHONE 21fi J 

ALL WOHJ, GLARANTEED 

idn y Home Bakery 
MAKER OF 

Real Loaf Bread 
and other baked goods sold m 
Uainbridgc at leading groeery 

stores 

~liss Smith (in Phy,iog-raphy): What i-.. the caust' of moonlkht? 

Virg-il: A lovt'r'· prayer! 

AL\VAY 

AT YOUR ERVICE 

I will mo\ e your goods by truek 

and you by car 

A. W. TUCKEY 

Bl1 LTE EDUCATIO~ T 

For Colleg-t> Ht•lpful 
For BusinPss _ Es ·pntial 

ALWAYS A. T A SE'I' 

• "\\'e Train '!'he lndi\ idual" 

Onondaga Business Sehool 
S\ RACUSE., N. 'r. 

C. Nt II Eigaboadt, Prin. 

'I 
WHE. I~ ~EED OF 

I E 

PHO~E 212-\V 

R. E. PAR ON 

A. R. BENEDICT 

HOE 

and 

HO IERY 

IDJ. TEY, N. Y. 



ALL ~1 SIC 

EVE!t't'THI. G )lUSICAL 

B. E. PUDNEY 
SID. EY, N. Y. 

Wt• I{Ppair and E chang-P 

Sf'winv; MachinPs 

P. J. LORD 
GitOCEIUES and PHOVISIO. TS 

Ice Cn•am in SumnH'I' 

Call in and .·pt• for Yout t>lf 

PRICES RIGHT 

G An-\NTEED 

Lower Pearl L 

1'11!/1 , i.CI!I-fit•r 

A .'EW EYE 

SEl{VlCE SYSTE:\I 

ee D. H. DARLING 
PIWFE:::i:::ilONAL OPTOl\U~TIUST 

Office Phone 21-\\' 

lte i<len<'c Phone 1 13-J 

OMPLIMENTS OF 

\¥HIT'S SlVlOKE HOP 

)li Johmon: "What are you thinking- about'?" 

Art. F.: "Thank you for the compliment." 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

~ALLEY'S 

IDNEY 

THEATRE 

Prc>'t>nting: 

THE BEST IN 

TALJG. TG PI TURE 

\\ESTER£ . ELE TRIC 

EQ IPME. TT 

L. W. C~ETTER 

SHOE 

and 

DRY GO D 

C0)1PLIMENT ' OF 

HARRY E. E~ GLISH 

Tonsorial Parlors 

'IDNE\, N. Y. 



PcU/f Six t y-si.t· 

J. H. LATIMER 

FLOOR SURFACING 

AND 

'ARPENTRY 

PH NE 2:30-\V 

The entral Hotel 
BAINBHIDGE, N. Y. 

Ru .min~ \Yater 
Room with Bath 

SPE 'IAI CHIC'KE~ DINNEit 
Sunday. 

12 ::W to 2 ::3o P. M. 

T. D. HIBB .. l~D. Prop. 

J. W. VANCOTT & ON 
ID. TEY & N. DILLA 

Everything 

To Build 

Anything 

COl\1PLil\mNTS OF 

Vl TORY CHAIN, Inc. 
Fr1-d Hamlin, M~1. 

Quality Grocerie 

BunniP: "What would you do if :-omc on · '' Pr • dyin~ for a ki:< ·'!" 

Gladys: Render fir:st aid. 

J. F. HIRT & CO. 

THE HOl\1E OF 

TAYLOR MAIH~ 

CLOTHES 

TARLU~ H 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

RALPH A WELL 
SIDNEY, N 't. 

FIRE INSURAN E 

SAVING YO 20' , 
ECuiUTY - AB 'OL TE 
ERVI E - THE BEST 

All Kinds o1 l~eal Esta~ I' 

Hou:-P::; and Flat~ for I~1 Ill 

\VHEELEH & CLEME. T 
IDNE't, N. Y. 

PHONE >-.' \V 

UNNYLAND 
ICE Cld·:Al\1 

AND 

LUNCH 

_TEW YORK 



Pay1 Si.ctu-tH t'l n 

SAVE 2 YEAR" ARTIFI 'IAL I r~ 

AT COLLEGE 
COOL YOUR DRINKING WATER 

THIS SUM..\lER WITH ICr. THAT IS 

A ' 'OUNTIN(, - FINAN E ABSOLUTELY PUIU~ 

SECHETARIAL, COM'C'L TEACHING AND CRYSTAL 

B SINE. ·s AD..\liNI 'TRA fiON 

H' ri/1 for Cutalo{f/11' 

lUDEll COLLEGE 

TnENTON, N. J. 

A~ T INEXPK IVE 

PHECA 'TIO. T 

DELIVERED DAILY 

AitTHUR FIGGER 

Phone 22fi-R 

Carlton: "Can I g-Pt :-omethiug- to eat in this .tore'!" 

Clerk: Interior d<"corations on tlw ~wcond /loor. 

l\1onroe Lumber o. 

Retail Lumber l\1illwork 

Building upplie 

Phone 2a2 

TOWN HALL THEATRE 
UAINBRIDGE, ~. Y. 

YO"C' HEAR 
'WHAT 

'r 0~ ·~;E 

AND 
YOU SEE 

WHAT 
'r 0~ HEAR 

A. & P. TEA CO. 
QUALITY GHOCERIES AT 

LO\\ E 'T PO 'IBLE PRICE 

Sp!'cializing- in 

HIGH GRADE 

TEA and COFFEE 

C0~1PLIMENT3 OF 

JULIEN SCOTT 



Puye SiJ·t y-e.igh t 

C0~1PLIMENTS OF 

"The Flower Basket" 

HOME: TA 'TEF I I\ FUlL TSHED 

IN THE MODEI~N C'0!\1F01{TABLE 

STYLE 

COWELL BR 
BAINHIUDGE, N. Y. 

Barb<"r: ''S ingle?" 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

H. D. OWEN 

HENRY F. BROOKINS 

BARBER 

HADDO\\ BLO K 

B~ L TBIUDGE, );, Y. 

~lh•.- Bli~s: "It doe:m't concPrn you whether I am or not.'' 

C. W. Ireland o., Inc. 
HARD\Y}Hl<.. PLC~IBI~G 

HEATING 

THE SYitACL 'E EA Y 

\V. HL TG i\IACHL 'E 

BIUCK, LIME. CKME. TT 

COMPLI~1ENTS OF 

DR. R. A. JOHN 0 

'I 
N. E. TRUl\1AN 

Pharmaci t 

chool Supplie 

BAINBRIDGE, N. Y. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

G. E. HOWLAND 



'0)1 J>LI.:\IENT~ OJ• 

ROEHLK' 

""""""' "' CETTA BROTHER 
"FOOT HL\ITH STATIO.'" 

Sidru•y, •. Y. Walton, N. 't . 

"What i. a :>ynonym for a black lie?" 

['IL[/1 ,'>i,l'/]1·1/itll' 

COMPLI.:\18NT~ OF 

PRATT'S ;ARAC;E 

HUD 'ON & E' EX 

\VE TINGHO ~ E RADIO 

aleJ and erv1ce 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Mr. rane's Beauty 

hop 

OnP mig·ht be ju::.tifiPd in c·Llling- it a color :;chPnw. 

TRO c;' 

VULC A lZINC; 

W RK 

"Doing One Thing- Wdl ~rnc<• l!l12" 

TlltE 'EHVI E 

BUI K 
SALE · AND ~ERVICE 

\VHITAKER & O. 

SIDNEY, N. Y. 

Tlw most dPp•~ndable place to buy 
used car;-; in thb section 

of the Country 

F. C. YALE & SON 

FARM AND BARN EQUIP~1ENT 

lmplenwnts, Harness, Water Buckets 

Plow::., and J<;tc. 

Come here for RPpairs 

VI TORY 
RESTAURANT 

.\ GOOD PLA E TO EAT 

SIDDNEY, N. Y. 



I'll!/' St rt My 

The Bainbridge Republican 

Publi~hcd C\ cry Thursday 

.·l.f>O per ~t'ar in advanc<• 

Printing- of cv ' I y del;tription 

.\RT C .\. l ENDA RS 

ADVERTISL G ~OV ELTI E!-> 

COMPLIMENT ' OF 

GEO. F. DEMEREE 
& ON, INC. 

CHEVROLET 

COMPLIMENT OF 

, E. J. PARTRIDGE, Jr. 

H.H.BLULER 
BAINBRIDGE, N. Y. 

HAHD\V AHE, STOVE , 

FLIRNA E, CEMENT, TILE, 

PAINT , OIL and RADIOS 

PhonP 2Hi-M 

Fuzzy : "Sa~. What is limburg-<•r chpe:-;c composed of'!" 

Chick: It aint compo~cd, it's d(•composcd.'' 

QUALITY- PRICE- 'ERVICE 

BERT JEFFER 

Fancy and Staple G1 oct> riPs 

PHONE 274 J 

W. Main StrcPt 

BAI~BRIDGE, N. Y. 

W. D. LOOMIS 

MAJE TI J{ADIO 

and 

REFRIGERATORS 

BAI BRIDGE, NEW YORK 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Bainbridge Garage, Inc. 

Garage and l\1achine 

Work 

H .. NEWELL 

Fire In urance Agency 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 



\ 

ll 

Page St I'CIII /f·Orr c 
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OMPLIMENTS OF 

THE CASEIN MA UFAC'TURl G COMPANY ! 

OF AMERICA, INC. 
' 

NATIONAL MILK SUGAR COMPANY 

THE DRY MILK COMPANY 
I 

=---· -- -~· 

My g-irl friend ha · hoof and mouth di:scase. 'he can talk all day and dance all 1 

nig-ht. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

HOVEY FEED 

and 

COAL CORP. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

II THE I 
! 

NATIONAL RESTAURANT i 
I 

J -· 



l'agt St l't nty-tH:n 

0:\IPLDIENT OF 

AMERICAN PLA TIC CORPORATION 

Van Denburo·h Garage 

GF~EJtAL I~EPAm WOIU\ 

H 

BAL BIWJ<a: ~. Y. 

Prof: "What is a vacuum'?" 

J. G. CORBIN 

co.·,. TECTICl T MUTUAL 

LIFE L T l'HANCE '0. 

- also -

FII{E, HEALTH and ACCIDENT 

and A TO~lOBILE INSCRANCE 

Dick '.: I havP it in my lwad hul I can't think of it no\\'." 

THE AUTO-RE T 

TOUIUSTS A 'OMMODATlW 

. E. ),IYI·~US, Prop. 

ARM TRONG' 

BARBER HOP 

COMPLI~1ENTS OF 

A FRIEND 

C0:\1PLI~1EN r ' OJ<' 

PEOPLE RESTAURANT 

REG LAR DINNERS 

Short onl(·rs and Lunches 

Icc CrPam and Candy 

Fountain Service 

Cigar, Cig·arettPs 



L ) 




